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MIDNIGHT SONG 
AI mldnl.ht I will .•.• i~·c tn.nkl \Int. nu. 

Psalm 119:62. 

NOI olol"le when hope's Qlod do .... ning 

Sheds li s beams of glory round, 

Banishing the night's grim shadows

When the morning trumpets sound, 

But at midnight, 10Q, I'll praise Tj,ee,. 

When Thy world is swathed in gloom 

And nO beacons foir, resplendent 

On its for hori zon 100m. 

Hours of day ore file w ith music; 

Upward many 0 gladsome voice 

Wings ils wOy to reolms ctcrnol

" LillIe hills" end streoms rejoice; 

But when midnight's solemn ~tillnes$ 

Deep en .... rops Thy land end seo, 

Author, Thou, of "songs 01 n;ghll,Me," 

I " will be still proising Thee." 

-Clara ).{, Brook •. 

+ 

MY SPIRIT , SA I TH THE LO R D 

Y"tC3 bloom$ by mQOnh"h, by Joscl Muen~h ) 



Pngr Two 

I A M going to give you seven keys that 
will unlock the doors that guard the 
entrance to the Palace of the Riches of 

His glory and I am going to try to show 
you how the desires of your hearts may 
be gratified. As I look into your faces 
and I see so many l)Cople that are looking 
to the Lord for the healing of their bodies, 
my heart goes out to you in sympathy and 
to my Lord in supplication and in prayer. 
I nELJlWe THAT EVERY ONE OF YOU CAN 8E 

HEALED! Everyone of you can press 
through the th rong, as did the woman of 
old , and touch the hem of His garment. 
Thousands of people have found Him 
precious to their souls as the Great Phy
sician; and what He has done for others, 
lie can do for you I Let the critics rail 
and the scoffers laugh, my Jesus is the 
same yesterday, today and forever. One 
thing is sure; if lIe does not heal today, 
I1e is not the same, He cannot be the 
same. The things He did then are the 
things He can do IIOW, and the miracles 
that were possible in the days of the long 
ago are possible I N THE DAYS IN WnICH 
WE LIVE I 

1. BI~ SURF. You ARE SAVED 

The fi rst key J wish to put in your hand 
is, "Salvation and Healing go together." 
By that I do not mean to imply that yOll 
are not s.1.VOO unless you are healed. Some 
of God's dearest saints are sick; there 
are times whcn the Lord permits tempo
rary infirmities to come upon us to 
s trengthen Our faith and to deepen our 
trust in Him. When I say that Salva
tion and Hcaljng g& hand in hand, I mean 
to state that you have 
no right to claim hcaling 
from the hand of the 
Lord unless you have 
fi rst given I-tim your 
heart and know Him as 
Savior, The promises 
for healing ARE NOT TO 

TnE UNSAVED, but only 
to the redeemed_ 

Will you turn with 
me to the ninth chapter 
of the Gospel according 
to Matthew? Begin to 
read at the second verse. 

And behold, they brought 
to Him a m1t1l sick of the 
palsy, lying Oil a bed: and 
Jesus seeing their faith 
said unto the sick of the 
palsy: SOil. be of good 
cheer; thy sins be forgiven 
,b«-

And, behold, certain of 
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the scribes said .... ithin themselves, this man 
bbsphemeth. 

And Jesus, knowing their thoughts, said, 
Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts? 

For whether is easier, to say, Thy sins be 
forgh"en thee; or to say, Arise. and walk? 

But that ye lIIay know that the Son of Man 
huh power on earth to forgive sins (then saith 
he to the sick of the palsy), Arise, take up thy 
bed, and go unto thine house. 

And he arose, and deputed to his house. 
But when the multitudes saw it, they marveled, 

and glorified God, which had given such power 
unto men. 

"For whether is easier, to say, Thy sins 
be forgiven thee; or to say, Arise and 
walk?" Which was easier for Jesus? Why 
should He not have the power to heal a~ 
well as to save? By what authority do the 
detractors claim that Jesus does not and 
will not heal ? And yet, they claim with 
ShOUlS and gestures that He is able to save 
the soul. 

One of my severest critics says that this 
story of the healing of the palsied man 
proves that the faith of the patient, or 
the man that is sick, is not necessary to 
bring about healing. In other words, this 
is the argument: "M r. Price and these 
healers, if they do not get results, evade 
the responsibility by shouting, 'You did 
nOt have faith!' and place all the blame 
and the burden upon the poor dupes for 
whom they pray." He then goes on to 
show that in this passage of Scripture it 
says, "And Jesus, seeing their faith, saith 
unto the sick of the palsy, Arise and walk." 
Now Ict us examine that scripture for a 
moment or two. The Bible says, "And 
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Jesus, seeing THEIR faith." Whose faith? 
\:Vas it merely the faith of the men who 
carried him, or was it the faith of the FIVE 

OF TIIE~I, INCLUDING the man who was 
sick? I am going to prove that it must 
have been the faith of the five of them, 
the four men who carried the bed and the 
one man that was in the bed. Can we 
exercise faith for other people in salva
tion? In other words, can four men 
bring one other man into this building to
night, and inform me that they have 
brought him to be saved, saying that he 
has 110 faith in salvation, and no faith in 
Christ, but that they will have faith for 
him? "He does not believe, Mr. Price; 
he has no faith of his own, but we will 
have faith for him and aU four of us will 
believe he is saved." No, my brother, my 
sister, that would be the height of absurd
ity. That is too ridiculous for words. A 
thousand men could never exercise faith 
for the salvation of any souls but their 
own. The man himself must believe. 

Let us examine this second verse, "And 
Jeslls seeing their faith said unto the sick 
of the palsy: Son, be of good cheer; thy 
sins be forgiven thee." Mark you, He 
said, "TUY SI NS be fo rgiven thce_" The 
man must have had faith in his own heart; 
otherwise Jesus would not have forgiven 
his sins. If what my critic claims were 
true, then all you would have to do would 
be to bring some old infidel into this 
building and four of you believe for him 
and be would become a saved man. I 
claim that the faith of THE MAN WHO 

W ,\S S ICK was necessary, both in salvation 
and in healing. 

You cannot come into this building and 
say, "Lord, I never in tend to serve you; I 
never intend to follow you; I never in 
tend to test ify, or to attend church; but I 
want you to heal my body because I want 
to enjoy the world and the things of the 
world." There is no promise for you; 

yOli MUST be saved; you 
MUST be born again; 
you must be redeemed; 
and when you are, then 
healing is your inher
itance and you have ev
ery God-given right to 
claim it! 

2. BELIEVE IN HIS 

NAME 

The second key is the 
NAME through which 
and by which you are 
healed! \:Ve hear a 
great deal about meta
physical healing. The 
world is full of pseudo 
scien tists, charlatans, 
and fake healers, but 
the fact that this great 
truth has been so much 
abused does not detract 

(See page cleven) 
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great 

IT was the first of June, 1909, when our 
party went to Thayer, Missouri, from 
St. Louis. I had c.xpected to go to 

Kansas City, but the Lord stOpped me at 
a Faith Home in St. Louis where "Moth
er" Barnes and ;'l\Iother" Moeise were in 
charge. "Mother" Barnes had had a long 
proven min istry in the Holiness Move
ment ali(I was used of God in the salvation 
of hundreds of fallen girls before she came 
in to the light of the Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. 

J n this Faith Home I found an at
mosphe re of confidence in God, and i[ was 
there a prayer life was born in 

and we'U have a meeting." So we started 
tent meetings. But we met with bitter 
persecution. Thayer, In those days, was 
notorious as a border town, being just 
across the state li ne frOI11 Arkansas. 1[en 
who didn't want to face the law in Ar
kansas would come to Thayer. There 
were a lot of illicit saloons that kept the 
country in a turmoil all the time. These 
people didn't like the message pre.ached 
in ou r " rag church," but uley came to 
~be meetings to find out what was go
lIlg on. 

The news traveled far-and people up 

Papr Three 

I remember when the Spi rit fell in the 
tent. After twO weeks and a half of dread
ful pull, when it seemed nothing would 
mOve, suddenly one moming three sisters 
who were supposed to be Christians came 
to the altar. Each one was demon pos
l:>t's:.ed. Each was delivered in the llame 
of J c.!.us; and as the demons went out of 
them the l)Ower of God fell upon them, 
and they began to speak with other 
tongues and magnify the Lord. That was 
the break in the revival. From that time 
umil the end of six weeks. 106 were 
comerted and 54 r~ei\'ed the baptism 
in the 110ly Spirit. 

Those were wonderful days. As T 
walKed i rom the tellt to the hotel, often 
someone would speak to illC and l would 
not hear them. 1 was walking with God. 
They brought the insane from the men tal 
institution. Our workers prayed ior them, 
and those who had been insane went away 

me. \Vc came to know the needs 8 .. ""'''· ...... ''',,,,,,, .. ,,,,· .... • ............ , .... · .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .................. ,,, .. ,, .. " .... , .... • ...... "'8 
in their right mind. Supernatural 
things happened those days. 
(Brethren, we have missed God's 
will ioOlllewhe re. He wants to do 
the s.. .. une things today . \Vhy 
shouldn't we expect miracles and 

~ 5 /'e SecI'et place 0/ pra'Jer I oj· Thayer, through J. H. Duke, 
who was then the proprietor of 
the railroad hotel there. Two 
years previously he had had a glO
rious experience in COil version, 
and he had prayed earnestly for 
a great revival in his town. \Ve 
spent a month in strong supplica-

A. A. Pol lo rd 

There is a place where thou canst touch the eyes 
Of blinded men to instant, perfect sight; 

There is a place where Ihou const soy. "Arise!" 
To dying captives bound in chains of night. 

There is a place where thou canSI reoch the stare 
: Of hoarded gold, and free il far the Lord; 

wonde rs as great and glorious to
day-and even more glorious, 
fo r isn't this the end time? Thir
ty-five and forty years ago we 
heard from God, and He said, 
"Jesus is cOlllint' soon ; prepare to 

tion before God, which lasted 
sometimes all night, and the re
"ival was born in our hearts. 
From this prayer band God chose 
those who were to go to Thayer. 
"Mother" Barnes was our leader, 
and others who went were her 
daughter lmogene, "Mother" 
Flint (also of the Holiness Move
ment, and a great soul winner ), 
Ii. F. Lawrence, and myself. 

@ There is a ploce-upon some distant shore---

~.~ Th~;~~e ~h;I~~:n;~=;dh!~e":-;k::s~~I:~ :::; ~ 
i, Responsive moves to thine insistent plea; .~" 

meet Him." That was the mes
sage which the Spirit ~ve the 
people when they r~elved the 
Baptism. Friends, we don't real
ize how ncar we must be to the 
time of His coming.) 

There is a place---o silent. trusting hour-
~ Where God Himself descends and fights fa r thee . : 
i Where is that blessed place-dost thou ask. Where? i One night the power of God 

came upon the place, and Ihe 
glory of the Lord was so great 
and so wonderful that suddenly 

~ 0 soul, it is the secret place of prayer! § 
8 .. " .. "" .. · .... " .. """" ... " .. , ...... """" .... """"",,,,,, .. ,,,,,,, .. ·,,,,·,,,,·,,,,.""""".""""."d! 

Brother Duke opened his hotel 
to us. He was a man of strong faith and 
great vision, and longed to see souls savcd. 
Thayer being the division point between 
Springfield and Memphis, many trains 
stopped there at meal time, and as he 
would go through the dincrs. pullmans, 
and chair cars hc would place in the ticket 
holders little slips which said, "Get right 
with God." His faith was so simple that 
many times he prayed for the sick as he 
met them in the railroad trains. He 
would si t down and tell them that God 
could heal them, and would lay his hands 
upon them. I remember one man who 
was so marvelously healed that before he 
got to the hospital in Memphis a great 
tapcworm passed f rom him while he was 
<;itting in his seat in the car. Drunkards 
and others who came into his hotel never 
went out without a word of salutation, 
';Get right with God." 

Brother Duke had said to us, "Come to 
Thayer. I haven't any money to send 
you, but I have a hotel and rooms. I'll 
gt:t the lent, have it put up and seated. 

and down the railroad. back in the hills 
and mountains. came in all kinds of trucks 
and wagons. When [hey found that God 
was healing the sick, they brought their 
loved ones 011 beds, somet imes driving all 
night to get to Thayer first so that we 
would pray for them. 

1Ien were struck with dreadful COIl
,:iction in the corn fields; on the railroad, 
as they rode in the caboose; and as they 
went about their business. Such was the 
ll1o"jng of the Spirit of God, that shows 
which had been listed to give their per
formance at lhe theater, when they hit the 
town and saw that such a religious "per
formance" was Oil, cancclled their stay and 
left before the night. One day the Mayor 
came to me and said, "Now, Bowley, 
we're h;l\'ing a circus. \Vc need this cir
cus. T dOll't want you to pray thi s thing 
out of town. J don't want yOIl to inter
fere." 1 laughed and said. "\Veil, my Lord 
has it in hand." The circus came to town 
and put up its tent s, but nO one went to the 
show; the people were all at our rcvi"al 
Illcetinl!. 

we broke out speaking and singing in 
other tongues. All at once the congrega
tion was amazed to hear that over the 
tent there was another chorus, the heaven
ly chorus, that had joined in with our 
singing. It brought such a sense of God's 
presence upon the town that the next 
night the tent was jammed to the doors. 
Everyone was asking what was going to 
happen next. Often the power of God 
would fall before we had the opportunity 
to preach. 

One day we went to the lent and stayed 
there all day, not leaving until two or 
three o'clock in the morning. We didn't 
even leave for meals at noon. People all 
over the place were receiv ing the Baptism; 
others were getting saved; thc sick were 
being healed, and demons were being cast 
out. \\Then one person would get saved, 
he would go back and tell the news, and 
someone else would come running. \Ve 
had no need of advertising. God took 
carc of that. The place was crowded with 
folk who wanted to know the Lord. 

(Continued on page six) 



POl}I' Pour 

T l I E climax of World War I was 
wlwn General Allellhy and his staff 
walked mto Jeru ... alelll on December 

9, 1918. On that date till' Turks formally 
surrendered PalCSlIII(', thc land that Bal· 
fom had prollli~ed to Jewry a ... a national 
IW I1 1(', to tilt' Briw.h. The climax of 
World War II was when 011 ~lay IS, 
Iq·IX, tilt' British surrendered their man· 
date to Palestine, and turned over a la rge 
part of that ancient land to the represe llla· 
lives of Jewry- the p('ople who had suf· 
fered Ihe llIo:,t in lhal awful conflict. It 
was a great 1I10l11ent in world history when 
at the midnight hom (Jf ~Iay IS, the Jew
i ... h flag-s, with the !'J tar of David , were 
hoi sted 011 flag: poles all oyer the land of 
1SRAEI .. 

NOT FORGOTn:N 

;\-lany people hav(· had the 
idea that God is forever 
through with Jewry. and is 
only interested in those who 
constitute 11is Church. T he 
question is raised fo r m. in the 
\Vonl : " lIath God ca!oJt away 
II is people?" and the answer 
is given: "God hath 110/ cast 
away l1is people which li e 
foreknew." Rom. II :1, 2. lI e 
has not forgollen a single 
promise lJe gave to Abraham, fsaac, and 
Jacob. God trusted Israel to be the 
channel through whol11 the Savior should 
corne into this world . I~ om. 9:5. True, 
they we re otTended in Him, and said: 
" Is not this the carpentcr's son ?" But 
God will yet remember Jsrael for the 
sake of Jl is Son. Jewry was chosen to 
be the custod ian of the Word of God : 
and though the nation may have failed 
in many poil1l s, it did not fai l in this
even though the enemy sought to make 
the Word void by adding many traditions. 

SIGNS OF Tilt:: TIM ES 

Ko, God has not cast away His people. 
There is yet to be a resu rrection- life 
f rom the dead. God is working. There 
is already a shakillg. bone coming to bone, 
bone to his bone \ see Ezckiel 37: 1·14). 
YOll may say. "T lat is not much of a 
sign; that is a long way from becoming 
it completed man ;" but as surely as bone 
is coming to bonc. so surely will the 
whole process be completed. Sinew, flesh, 

and skin will COllle, and ultimately breath. 
The jew is God's barometer. jewry is 

elated today, ailll saying today, "It is 
fine weather;" blll before long we shall 
:.ec a depression in the barometer, indi
catmg a !>torm-the worM III history. 
But for the elect's !iakc those clays win 
II(: shortened. At the present time we 
'oce the sap rising rapidly III the fig tree. 
It is a sign that summer "is nigh, e"en at 
(he doors." :-'lark 13 :29. Thc Lord's 
return in glory is at hand. 

KING OF T il E JEWS 

The angel Gabric.1 told the Virgin ~I ary 
concerning the Son she was to bear: "'f he 
Lord God shall give unto Him the throne 
uf Ili s father David: and I fe shall reign 
on:r the house of jacob for evcr; and of 
I lis kingdom there shall be no end." Luke 

I :32,33. Pilate asked him, 
"Art Thou a king then ?" 
Christ affirmed, "To thi-:; end 
was J born." John 18 :37. 
Our Lord Jesus Oirist must 
and will be King, and King of 
the Jews. The material is here 
for His kingdom. The Jew is 
here. :-"'10 Olle questions th is. 
Thb natiOIl will constitute the 
material for the coming king· 
dom, and Quist is to reign 

ove r the house of Jacob forever; a king
dom restored, and a King reigning ! 

God will be correspondingly active in 
bu ilding up, completing. and filliug Ill' Ihe 
Ilumber of H is clect, I l is Church. The 
restoration of Israel will not precede, nOr 
eclipse, lIor pu t ou t o f cOlllmission, the 
Church. God's Church will be secu re. 
completed, t ranslated, and the Spirit o£ 
God is being pou red out for that very pur. 
pose. O ur Lord jeslls Christ is going to 
.!:>cc of the travail of His soul, and be satis
fied with the quantity and the quality. 
The Church- the bride of Christ-wilI 
be perfect in !lumber, and be perfect in 
every way- perfect through His come· 
liness. 

TH E C H URC H AND THE JEW 

It is onl y in the bone stage with the 
Jew, but with the bride it is in tbe decora. 
lion stage, within and without. "The 
King's daughter is all gloriolls within! 
ber clothing is of wrought gold. She shall 
be brought unto the King in raiment of 
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needlework." P!)allll 4-5: 1 3. 14. The bride 
must first be ca\lght up, then God will 1)(; 
dealing with the Jew in a more rapid 
manner. 

The Jew will be actively building hi ... 
cities and his whole nation, and God will 
also be working. He will Ix: watching: 
orcr thc Jews with a jealou.:i ere •• 1 pitiful 
eye, a sorrow ful eye, a hopeful eye, for 
I fe knows what i~ before them-trlhula· 
tion and restoration. 

Tn}>; REVELATION OF CnRIST 

Christ is returning and il is writtcn. 
"Behold, 11e cometh with clouds; ami 
e"cry eye shall !'Jce J lim, and they al:.~) 
which pierced 11ill1: and all kindred!; of 
the earth shall wail becal.l~c of I-lim:' 
Hev . 1:7. In that day God will pour 
forth lIpon the house of David and lIpon 
all the inhabitants of Jerusalem the spirit 
of grace and supplication, as they loo/.. 
upon the pierced One. Then therc shall 
be a time of great mourning, great rc 
pentance, in J erllsalelll and throughout 
the land. Every Jew will see Ihe crllcified 
r.. lessiah. A ll the seed of Abraham, all 
those that hal'e been His most bitter ellc
mies, everyone who cried alit tho.:i~· 
words, "Xot this man, but Darabbas." 
shall confess that He is Lord. Oh, the 
w~il, Ihe sorrow, th.e cry, when they .5.('(' 

1I11n whom they pIerced! But jll.:it :I .. 

Saul of Tarsus af ter three days of mourn
ing had his eyes opened, and was fi ll ed 
with the Holy Ghost, a nd became a chosen 
vessel unto the Lord, so will all Israel 
have thei r eyes opened and be filled with 
the H oly Ghost, and wii! become chos('11 
vessels unto the Lord. 

Pray for the peace of J erusalem. Prav 
for those who have had light a nd havc ac
cepted their crllcified ~1essiah. And 
pray that the remnant of the: J ews whom 
God has purposed to come into the Church 
shall be completed. 

SPIRITUAL TRAVAIL 
Paul, when he wishes to express th~ 

poignancy of his yearning intercession for 
the souls o f men, does 110t hesitate to lay 
hold on the pangs of labor to give it 
adequate interpretation. "Ye remcmber . 
brethren. our travail." "1\'ly little ch ild ren , 
of whom 1 tra va il in birth again till 
Christ be formed in you." Again I say. 
it was only the echo of a strongcr word. 
"He shall see of the travail of His soul 
and shall be satisfied." Are we in the
succession ?-J. H. Jowett . 

..-\ Chr istian both gives and forgi'VC.f. 
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T
HE church world is full of Christian 
professors and ministers, S unday 
School teachers and workers, evan

Itelists and missiona ries, in whom the gifts 
~f the Spirit arc very manifest, and who 
bring blessing to multitudes , but who, 
whcn known "dose up," arc found to be 
fu ll of self. They may have "forsaken 
all" for Quist and imagine they would be 
ready, like the disciples of old , to die for 
the :'fastcr; but deep down in their hid ~ 
de n, private lives there lurks that dark 
~iniste r power of self. 

Such persons may wonder, all the while, 
why they do not have victory over their 
wounded pride, their touchiness, their 
greediness, their lovelessness, their failure 
to experience the promised "rivers of liv
ing water." Ah, the secret is not far 
away. They secretly and habitually prac
tice "shrine worship"- at the shrine of 
sel f. There they bow daily and do obei 
:.<lncc. They arc fundamental in faith. In 
the outward Cross they glory, but in
wardly they worship another god- and 
.~tretch Ollt their hands to se rve a pit ied, 
petted, and pampered s~lf -life. The out
ward Cross, the paym~nt of si ~I 's I~e!~alty, 
the dcath o f the S ubshtllte- tlils "fil1lshed 
work of Christ," they know. But the 
aJ.lJazing mystcry and undreamed-of 
depth ~ of that Cross, as it is to be applied 
10 the inllcr li fe-" the mystcry of the 
i l/wonl as well as the OIltwurd Cross"
they know not. But "until Christ works 
Out in you an inner crucifixion which will 
cut you off from self-infatuation and unite 
you to God in a. deep IInioll of love," S<1.ys 
F. j. Huegel in Cross of Christ, "a thol1-
,.;and heavens could not give you peace." 
God harden lIle against myself, 
The coward with pathetic voice 
\Vho cravcs for Use, and rest, and joys; 
l.[ysclf, 3rch·traitor to myself; 
My hollowest friend, lilY dudliest foe, 
:\I y dog whatever road I go. 
Yet Olle there is can curb myself, 
C OI n roll the strangling load from me, 
Break ofT thc yoke and set me free. 

-Christilla Rossetti 
F rom his original home and cen ter in 

Gad. where God was hi s ligh t and life, the 
very breath of his breath, the central Sun 
of his universe-from this secret place of 
the i'dost High, man broke off and plunged 
alit into the far country of self, into the 
aliena tion and night of separation from 
God. God has been caSl down. Self has 
usurped the throne , a usu rper who never 
abdicates. Self is the new and fa lse cen
tcr upon which man has fixed. He 10\'1::5 

himsel f as nothing else under the M ill. 

Even his best deeds are lnll refined forms. 
the fi lthy rags, of his secret selfishness. 
He alway:. so does with hi~ right hand 
that the left hand o f self-sati s faction may 
know it. "Self," says William Law, ·'i:. 
the rOOt, the branches, the tree o f all the 
evils of our fallen stat e." 

When this nearly almighty self Ullseat 
ed and dethroned El Shaddai , what could 
God do? He was scarcely takcn by sur
prisc. Yet how undo this tragedy of all 
Iragedies? How unh inge and tear mall 
loose from his fOlll and fal se self-infat
uation ? God mllst never coerce or force 
man. His supreme glory is ;'In un forced 
worship. 1 fow dare He dcft.:at lli s o wn 
divine purposc, His cssential glory! Il ere
in is displayed the genius of God. The 
Cross indeed "the power o f God, and the 
wisdom of God." Calvary is God's aX.e 
laid at the root of thc first fami ly tree. 
Adam is cut off. A new Adam ascends thc 
throne. 

The Lord Jesus came as the new H ead 
of a new race. H e willingly came in the 
likencss of sinful flesh. With cords of 
se lfless love He fastc::ned \I S to Himself 
and took us with Himself down to the very 
dcpths of death , all in order to clear away 
sin' s penalty and persnade liS to choose 
God instead of sci f. He chose to dic, to 
die for li S, to die in our placc, yca, to die 
our (lcalh- that l ie might S<1.\'C us from 
our sinful selves. 

Come, 0 fellow belicver. The Son of 
man is madc !:.in- made a curse- lift ed lip 
like a serpent. Stand with I lis mother at 
the foot of the Cross: " (a sword shall 
pierce through thy own soul also) that 
the thoughts of many hearts" (yea, your 
heart. my heart), "may be re\·caled." 
"But," someone asks, "why a serpent ? 
\\'hy not a lily or a rose? \Vhy not some
thing lo\'e1y, inaslllllch as it was to typify 
the King and His redempti ve work ?" But 
when God would scek to picture the ac-

Beware of I ' 

~~ 

(j)~~' 
Be not c:onformed to th is world ; but be ye 

tronsformed by the re ne .... ing of your mind, 
thot ye moy prove whot is thot good, ond 
oec:eptobke, ond perfed, .... iII of God. Romans 
12:2 

-.. , - .. 
cused character of the sinful self-life He 
made no mistake, Only the serpent could 
~ymboli2.e th~ truth. That throws an aw
ful ray of light upon me. It shoots me 
through and through . . I am perfectly 
photographed-not my s ins only, but my
self. \Vha( I did only sprang from what 
I am. Th~ unvarnished truth is Ollt. It 
is I my very self. Why pull dO"'11 the 
blinds ? Let me take a squar~ look at the 
Cross and be willing to abide by the awful 
implic:ations. 

I see the crowd in Pil:ile's hall, 
t mark thet r wrathful mien : 
Their shouts of "Crucify 1" ap~lI, 
\Vith blasphemy between. 

Alld of that shouting multitude 
I feel that I am one ; 
And in that din of ,'oices rude 
I r«~i1.e my own. 

'Twas I that shed the sacred blood, 
I na iled Him to the: tree, 
I crucified the Christ of God, 
1 joined the mockery. 

Around the cross the throng t ~ee 
}.{ocking the Sufferer 's groan : 
Yet still my "oice it sttnlS to be 
As ii I mocked alol1e. 

_ lIoratiws DONor 

Docs such an admission seem 100 dread
ful? Do I halt frolll owning it? Bllt 
darc 1 di sown it ? Until I own it , I can 
never disown it. From the th rone of the 
Cross high and lifted up, I am drawn 
first ;0 O'U' II and then to dis01tm self . 1 
crase to speak aoour some of sd f and 
some of Christ. 1 am cursed: not cu t 
hack, but cut down, cut off. The con
!1~~tion is severed with all the pasl, and 
froll1 self itself. ] am simply consigned to 
Ihe cu rsc i ll tala. In the person of An
other I have comc to a lawful execution. 
a n ignominious termination, all eternal 
IlIldQIIlg-. 

This judicial sentence calls for my most 
cordial acquiescence. Let me consent. to 
Illy exccution, and sign On Ihc dotted hlle. 
I have not been left lO crucify mysclf . 
Such a task is too tremendous, tOO divinc. 
I have been already devoted to death, 
"crucified with Chri st. " That has been 
accompl ished. But I must sign Illy own 
death sentence. I Illust consent to God's 
consignment. 1 must choose , il l the power 
of 11 is death , to deth rone and deny sci f. 
The Cross is indeed God's Illaster-weap· 
on. But Christ's death has severing 
power only as we are united with it by 
fai th. I Illust endorsl' thi s di vi ne dying 
as it applies to me. 

Stich a denial of self is 110 !I1ore sever
iug' of thi s or that indulgence, btlt put
ting the axe of the Cross to the very 
root of the tree of self. God says, Cut 
the tree dowl1- not l11erelv trim it hack. 
All self-rightcousness, seif -estcclll, sclf
vindication. self-glory, and fatal sclf 
pit y- these and ten thousand other man
ifestations arc btlt the fleshly foliage, 
the JIly riad branchings of that decpl y-

(Continued on 1)'1ge dc\'en) 
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penleco~laf 

Ernest S, Williams 
on Hotio"ol Radio Hour, "Sermon. in Song" 

WE greet you and hnllt: you hOI\'\: had a fine 
\\\;ck. Now l~t's settl~ back Iluietly alld 

tlnnk togcther briefly concerning the s~rlllon 
Peter preach~d at Pentecost, wh ich was an e.x
plall;ltion of two things. The first was con
cerning the person and re5urrl'ction of our Lord 
J esn~. This is a very illlj)ortant fact of Chris
tiamty. The S<''eond was the meaning of the 
m3nifl'st,lIivns of the Spirit that the lleople were 
seeing. Concerning J ~sus, Peta declares Him 
10 be "a man appro\'cd of God among you by 
miracles and wonden and sigll5, which God did 
by Him", then tell§ how fie h;ld been taken 
and by wicked hands had been crucified and 
slain. This telb liS of the wonde-riul lif~ and 
the ~ad death of Je'-u,. But this is 110t the end 
of his sermoll. fie follows with the words, 
"\Vhorn God hath rai .. e<1 Uj), having loosed the 
pains of de-ath; because it was not possible that 
l ie shou ld he hdd by it." We remind you again, 
01rin is risen I 

For ~everal weeks we have been taking our 
thoughts from the early chapters of the Book 
of ACh. We like th i ~ Book for in it we learn 
of the wOlkings of God in His 
Church. Were it not for the 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

th~ Church in th~ beginning. It is lack of 
thib that is robbing th~ Church of both pr~tig~ 
and pow~r. 

Peter ~aid, "These ),re not drunkt:n, as ye 
~U]lpose ... but this is that which W3S spoken 
by the prophet Jod: And it shall come to pass 
in the la5t day~, S3ith God" (remember it is 
God who says it) "I will pour out of my 
5pirit upon all flesh: and yOur sons and your 
dilughten; ~hall Ilrojlhesy. and your young men 
5hall 5« visiom, and your old !lien shall dream 
dreams: and on my servants and on my hand
!IIaiden~ I will pour out in those days of my 
Spirit." Some wonder why the Asscmblies of 
God ha\'e so many young ~p!e. It is because 
they are receivillg the Spirit as promised by the 
prophet and their souls are satisfied. 

~Iy frie-nd. you too Illay rcceive the Holy 
Ghost just as I fc came at Pentecost. How is 
your faith? We live in what i~ called the 
Holy Ghost dis~nsation: then why not have 
Holy Ghost power? God is filling many with 
the Spirit ilS they believingly sce-k lIim. He 
\\;liu to fill yOIl. Bc1ie\c, yield, anel recdve. 

_\ REPRINTED BOOK 

T\\eh-e )ears ago, the Go~pel Publishing 
House ]lublish~1 a book ~ntitl e-d. Spirit-Jilled, 
ud Qlld Taught, written by th~ Editor of the 
EvangeL This book has long sinc~ bec-n out of 
prim. \Ve ha\'e ~II asked to have the same 
reprinte-cl. 

A new edition of thi5 book has recently come 
ofT the press. It has been re-llamt.'d Tlrt Spirit
Filled l.ife. It is bound in doth and has an at
tr;lcth'e jacket. The price is $1.00 IlOstpaid. 

Book of Acts we would be with· 
out a pattern and at II loS! to 
know the effeet of Chri stianity in 
human experience. Th~ Epistles 

THE ONLY 

give us Chri£ti;lll doctrine: the 
Book of Aets records Olfistian 
e-xperiellce. The doctrine and the 
experience ought to go together. 
If we h3ve doctrine only, we 
become cold and form;ll. If only 
experience, w~ might run into an 
emotionalism which I ~ads to fa· 
nat rClsm. But we must fe-el the 
glory of God as well as abide in 
th~ truth, and the record of this 
glory is found in experiences 
that 3re recorded in Ihe Acts of 
the Apostles. 

Aft~T explaining to the peopl~ 
that Christ is God's approv~ 
s~rvant, crucifi~ and risen, Pder 
seeks to explain the happenings 
at Pentecost. You remember that 
some-, when th~y saw the mani
festations of the Spirit among 
the disciples, assumed that they 
had ~~n intemperate and had 
overindulged in the drinking of 
fe-rlll~nted wine. But not so. 
True Christians ar~ vigorously 
opposed to th~ liquor traffic in all 
ilS forms. How greatly the nat
ural man can misund~ntand the 
workings of God. Today, while 
lIIany ar~ true to God doctrinally, 
they are bitterly opposed to any 
manifestation of the Spirit. This 
ought not to be. What is needed 
is a revival of spiritual Christian
ity similar to that which graced 

June 12, 1948 

THE GREAT REVIVAL AT 

THAYER, MO. 

( Continued from page three) 

There was a cook at the hotel, J()( Frwch. 
who was a Catholic. No one sttmed able t,. 
touch his life or to move him, ~xcept .. Mother'· 
Flint or me. He was on~ of the harde~t mt:n I 
have met. He had fift~'~11 scan on his bod~ 
from fighting. It was said he had murdered all 
Engli~h soldier on a vessel. He was a down 
and-(luter. olle oi the worSt characters r han 
knowll. I was reluctant to say much to him be · 
cause oi his hardlless: he cut folk ofT lik.; " 
snapping turtle; but somehow, whenev~r I talken 
to him, he was kind to me. 

\Ve were praying at th~ tent, and God wa~ 
moving mightily in the service, when suddenl )· 
the news came that Joe was dying. It struck 
like a daggcr to my heart. J had not talktd to 
him about his soul as they had askcd me to. 
btcause I wondered whether I should or IIOt 
I ran as fast 3.5 r could to the hotel, but when 
I got there Joe WilS not alh·e. I fell by the 
side of the bed and pled for Ill~rcy. I fclt 
guilty because J had not led him to Christ ~
fore he- died. They tried aU kinds of things t(, 
Set whether there was any life left in him 
"~rother" Flint \\as a good nurse and sh~ had 
bct'n caring for him. But he was gone. BrOther 
Lawrence and ( went down to Ollr roolll. \Vhen I 
opened the door, I fell to the floor and stayed 
there in agony of soul and spiri t. 

Three or four hours later there can~ a knock 
at the door. "Mother" Flint WiH theH', saying. 
"Hallelujah! Joe's alive t" God can do thing

when PC01Il~ pray. That man li \'ed 
to preach the gos~1 and giv~ his 
testimony to many. 

He' told 1lI~ that wheu h~ died 
he weut down to hell. It seemed 
to be an aute-chamber where he 
was and he sttmed to be following 
his trade as a cook. He was dip
ping out red hot, boiling soup (il 
set' lIled to be liquid fire) into 
bowls for everyone who would 
come by. As each one came by, 
SOltaU. or a demon personality, 
would open the door to the cham
bers of hell. The victims would 
step in, and as they did they would 
scream. but Satan would lock th~ 
door behind them. Th~n came 
J oe's time. and it seemed that he 
too must pay th~ pric~ of a lost 
soul. But a great Arm setmed to 
reach down, get hold of him, and 
lift him from that place of flame
just as the door of hell was being 
opened. and h~ oscaped and re-
turned to life ;lgain. 

This lIlan owed hi s life to the 
Lord and knew it. He was glad 
and happy. It was my Jl'~r5onal 
privilege to see him saved, filled 
with the Holy Spirit, and brought 
cut into a life of bless ing in God 

T hat is just one of the many 
wonderful things that happened in 
that revival. God laid His hands 
upon those who persecuted us. 
M any of them w~re suddenly CUt 
ofT, and that without remedy. 
Some of them lay on thei r beds, 
rocking f rom one side to the oth· 
cr. screaming in terror; they 
cursed and asked for somtone to 
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come and pray for thtm, saying, "I'm dying
I'm going to hell." A number of our lonncnt4 
en were saved. 

One of the trouble-makers was Robert Webb, 
who used to start fights in the service. He had 
a ]Iraying mother, and after many years Ro~rt 
was gloriously saved during the time L. R. 
LYllch was pastor. Just the other day I was 
praying y, ilh a man from Couch. Mo. He 
had heard the call of God thirty-eighl years be
fore, while the revival lIas on in Thayer, and 
had failed to surrender to Christ. Thirty-eight 
year .. had pa~sed ol'er his life, hut at last he 
was ~ttking God. 

~Ianj' peoille fought Pentecost, but God laid 
His hand upon them and \\>e did not have to 
put anyone in court. One nifl:ht a group of Illen 
Illanncd to kill me. They carried six~~hooters 
and had a rOJlt' in their hands. But God im
pres~ed the ~aints 10 pray for Illy safe return. 
Six l11ilc~ from Thayer they tried 10 seize me. 
I h;ld a ~p:!n of horses who knew how to run. 
I gavc thcm the line and pray~d, "Lord, help 
Ih('~e hor~es to get home." Bellind me I could 
hear Ill)' enemies coming on their horse~, but 
lIIine \\C!l1 the race and \Ie got safely home. 
\Vhl'n r rcturned one of our company called 
amI a,ked, "15 Brother Bowley at home?" 
"Yc~. he returned at such a tillle." He asked, 
"Did you know that six men had ])lanned to hang 
him on a tree last night and riddle his body 
with bulkts?" "Yes, but God ulldertook." 

J\'e seen men crouched in fence corners 
ready to attack me when I C;HllC along. but when 
I passed by they were paralyzed and did not 
harm me. They were not able to move. God's 
hand was uPOll our lil'es in a wonderful way. 

A depuly sheriff had I>«n S,l\ed in the meet
ings. He lIas ten miles b.lck in the mountains 
oOn a case, when the Spirit spoke 10 him and 
said. "Hasten 10 Thayer; My child's life is in 
danger." He asked. "Who, Lord?" The Spirit 
said. "They're planning to kill Brother Bowley, 
and r want you to protect him until the danger 
is past." As a result. I had a bodyguard wher4 
tver I went. Fer tWoO whele weeks Ihis del)4 
uty sheriff never let lIle out of his sight. He 
saw me home: he wellt with me wherever r 
went. lie warned me not to leave my house 
withoOut him. After two weeks he said, "Brc-
ther Bowley, the danger is p,lst now, and I 
have to get back to work. God bless you. 
Take care of yourself. I'm happy to have had 
thi s pril'ilege of protectillg you." lIe didn't 
tell me who, what, when, oOr how-but I knew 
God's hand had been over the work. 

\Vhy were we persecuted so severely? It 
lI'as bceause God's Spirit was being poured out 
in answer to prayer. I cannoOt emphasize it too 
much. When we pray, when we learn again the 
art of oOld-f;uhioned soul travail until God's 
power gets down into the lives of our people, 
then we'll have revi \·al. miracles, and the work4 
ing of God's Spirit for which oOur hearts are 
hungry. 

(To be coOntinued) 

GIDEON BIB LES IN M[A~II BEACH 
After mall)' years oOf resist3nce. 1.fiami Beach 

hotels finally gave their consellt to have the 
Gidcons p);tce Bibles in their 23,OOO·odd rooms. 
The Gideons therefore shipped in 23 toOns of Bi4 
bles which they stacked in the foOrm oOf a huge 
arch at a hotel entrance, and dedicated the Bi4 
bles to God, Ilraying Ihat they might be the 
means of turning the hearts of lIIany vacation ists 
to Christ. 

Blesstd ort Ihe ryes which see Iht Ihi"9S IMI 
}·t suo Luke 10 :23. 

These gracioOus words that fell frum the lips 
of the SOil of GoOd I\ere ilOt for all cars toO hear, 
for they y,ere ~pOkell in secret to His privil('8ed 
disciples. [n thi~ dOlY of grace. God the Holy 
GhoOst is still ~peaking Ilri\'ately to Hi~ rt:<.leemed, 
and I feel that all my brothers and sisters in 
Christ who read these lines will bear willless 
with me that l1i~ \'oice i, like heavenly mmic 
and His word~. like the hahn oOf Gilead, heal 
Our 1I'0u]](lcd spirits and inspire our fai th . 

The abo\'e words callle forcibly to my heart 
as I sat in our Kilrondja church and listened 
to a young el'angcli~t tell how the Lord jesus 
had so wonderfully worked in his ,·iIl3ge. This 
e\'ange1i~t, Asa by nallle, was for many ~'ear~ a 
helper to a more Illalllre and cXflCrienced 
teacher. However, the latter. fecling k-d oOf God. 
left the village to work for his Lord about 100 
miles lower down the Lualaba River. 

AS,l felt the parting intensely, bllt more 
so the responsibility of the chu rch, which now 
lested entirely in his hands. As a faithful shep
herd of God's flock, he visited every hut ill the 
villagc, only to be rebuked time and time again 
by the \\'ord~, "You arc too young 10 preach. and 
we cannot humiliate ourseh'es to listen to a 
child." The el'anl;'el isl faced this hostility oOn 
his knees. Inces~antly he Ilrayed for six days. 
and asked God to give him a sign that he was 
in His will. God certainly met him. for oue 
lIi/-:hl the light oOf hca\'en sllOne into his hut 3nd 
he ft'll to the ~round and worshiped. A mes
senger from God stoo<l besi{1e him with a hook in 
his hand. and lie sang a hymn as Asa listened in 
fear and trembling. But when :III thi~ passed 
from sight the evangelist was enriched in his 
soul: foOr GoOd revealed toO him that His pres
ence would be with him. alld souls would be 
saved through his ministry. 

One week passed, and ;\ mall carne seek ing 
for Asa at 9 p.m. In the quietlless of the night. 
sitting with a dim light. he told the evangelist 
that he was a backslider and now must return 
toO the Lord. not even waitiug another hotlr. Asa 
asked him Ihe cause of his deep conviction of 
sin, and his answer reveals the truth oOf Joel's 
prophecy, "In the last days your yoOung men shal1 
see visions." This bOlckslider had spent one 
th01lsOInd francs 011 beer in a single week-that 
is tile eQuh'alent of $26.00, a large amount for a 
white man to spend in 500 short a time, let alone 
a prillii tive native. This backslider had truly a 
I'i~itation from God, for one day at sundoy,'n he 
fell inlO a deep sleep, and suddenly a man aI>
pearetl 10 him and carried him away. finaJl)' 
lea villI!' him at sOllle crossroads. Looking all 
around him. he saw a most fl:ruesome sight. He 
was Sllrrounded by graves, and in some mys4 
terieus way the dead appeared, but lVere still 
lleld captive in their olVn domain. In this vision 
he was able to coOn verse with the dead. and he 
asked them how long they would be held in the 
grasp of death. The reply was that they did 
IIOt know. for all authority was iu the hands of 
God. the Creator of heaven and earth: but they 
assured him that olle thing was certain, and that 
was that we all ~hall be resurrected and stand 
before the God of heaven. 

Awaking frem his sleep, he rushed to tell 
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his friends oOf this strange experience. After 
much controversy, they lold him that he had 
simply imbibed sollle tcaching of the white miS4 
sionary's e\·allgeli~t. The)' urged him noOt to 
CQlltemplate 0 11 a meaningless vision. but to have 
a drink of the most inl oxicating beer and then 
go to sleep for tbe night. A fter drinking in 
nwderation, he cra\llcd into his hut, only to bo 
\'i~ited again by a heavenly messenger, saying: 
"I h.,,·e been sent to warn you for the last time. 
Ii you relust. YoOur ]lL1Ce will be reserved in 
an eternity of relllor~e." Immediately h~ sprang 
from his crude bed and ru~hecl to th(' evangelist's 
hut. and there. between 9 p.m. aild midnight, thb 
])rodigal returl\('d from the dtepest depths oOf 
heathenism to the Ul;a ltro 01risl in heaven and 
to an incorruptible inheritanc.e. This man is 
noy,' baptized in water, and i~ called by the name 
,j ~athallicl: like his 113mesake of the New 

Testament, he ha~ be-t:n called froOm under the 
tree of deception alld ,in 10 1\31k in the light oOf 
hi~ God. 

Asa now realizeti that God was with him. 
so he continued to pr3y till all opposition wa~ 
broOken down. Surely ('nough. another man 
callie, saying that he too had had a vision. God 
had revealed to him that death wac; comillg in 
his village, and that both young alld (lId would 
be carried mercile~~ly away. J)i~t\lrb«1 in the 
depths of his 500111, he came to acknowledge 
Chrisl jesus as hi~ Lord. God's Word to him 
was soon fulfilled, for death claimro a trelllen4 
dous numbe:r ofnew4borll babie~. and :..150 adult., 
in an epidemic of ]lneumonia. His wife, sttiTl~ 
the reality of her husband's ((llll·trsion. came 10 
the evangelist one month afterward~. and was 
made clean in the crimson fountain of the blood 
of Christ. 

just imagille the joy of As3,'! heart whell a 
third man canle, saying to him: "I have been 
an addict to opium smoking all my life, but !lOW 

your God has re\'ealetl Himself to me. and I 
nlU~t be born again, even though I alii old." By 
the revelation of the Holy Ghost, this dejected. 
illiterate opium smoker knew more than Nic
odemus who was a ~faster ill Israel. This nlan 
had sometimes maltreated his wife for put
ting his opium in tht! wrong place or giving 
iI little away, bllt hi ~ dulled brain and smoke
filled eyes never saw the poverty oOf his wife anti 
family. When God met him all was changed. 
and now he is a baptiled Christian. having the 
name of David; he overcame his Goliath of 
opium throu~h believing in the atoning blood 
of the Lord Jeslls Olrist. 

Space will not permit me toO wri te more tes
timonies, but of latc the missionary's heart ha~ 
been filled with eOllII)assion, for our evangelists 
have ~n severely tried by hunger and sick
ness. In some cases the floods ha"e ruined their 
ga rdcns, which i5 their only hope of food, and 
other gardens have been trampled underfoot by 
the elephants. Rather than leave their church4 
es, th~se men after God's own hearl have re
mained at their posts, ever trusting in the Lord 
Jesus, who is touched with the feelings of their 
infirmities. I am su re it could be: said that some 
of these evangelists are among those "Of whom 
the world was noOt worthy." 

KIKoONDJA, CONGO BEW!!:. 
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Fred L. Cl •• er, h ·or,. Cout 

N EARLY two years ago \Vinisougisidi. olle 
of OUf native workers, cam~ telling lIIe of 

f::'re:at nUlllbers of I)COllle in \ illa({~5 to Ihe 
south of where he was then working. lie said 
he fclt in his heart that the Lord would have 
him SCI UI) an out stat ion in their midst. The 
chid of onc of the largest towns was favor· 
able, and Ihough the road was ill had shape 
and im[);u,ahle even in the dry ~U'OIl so that 
a car cou ld not en ter, it Wasil" long bdOfe 
carriers callie for thc worl.:l~r·5 helongin~5. 

Reluctant ly th e: native~ helped build mud 
hou~es and a ya rd not too far from the 
chief's own yard. Winisougi5idi prayed and 
prea chcd a nd wn about to give UI) the place 
as C'vcrybody was so distant and IIlIfCS1)Onsive. 

Things arc dilTC'rent now. Tllc road ha, 
h('C'n repairC'd, 50 that il is l)assahlt', :lIId evell 
extended 50 r could drive there with a car. 
I ne\'er have had a bigger wdcOllle an)' 1)lace 
first by the chief himself and then by e\·er)'· 
body else. 11 was not becallse it was the 
first car to ever reach the place but because 
the Lord had I)edormed another miracle. 
~ow here i, the s tory; 

A delllon-l)OSSe55ed native woman had piti. 
fully barked like a dog every night for two 
years or more. The towllspeo[)le ne\'er 
cou ld sleep uecaus~ of the crying and bilfk· 
ing of this woma n. According to the uati\'cs 
t hemselves. sacrificu, medicines and \\ itch · 
crafts wcre all t l"icd again and again but s till 
she eOl!tinued to ba rk. As a I :. ~t resort. th e~ 

brought hn to the native preacher who 
claimed sueh strange things as salvation 
and healing through faith in Christ. The 
people gat he fed as well as the chief to sec 
what would happen, and thank Goo that from 
that day on she has been a norma l woman. 
She has given her hea rt to the Lord and 
comes to the worker's yard morning and 
afternoon, learning to rud and is hungry 
for more 01 God, no longer is she demon 
possessed but is in her right mind. 

This has been a testilllony and the news 
has been spread for many miles around. No 
more do people fear to come ncar and whill" 
I was there e\'ery morning long before dav
light iolks began to gather bringing th~ir 
sick for prayer, sOllie coming for a distance 
of twenty miles. E\'ell the chief came in 
every mOrUill${ for our de\'otiona l sen'ices 
and IJrayer test he would miss something. 
And no more docs the native worker icc I dis
couraged and de~ire to l eav~ but i~ happy in 
the King's business Ki\' ill~ God Jlrai~e for the 
victory. Another woman almost blind wa s in· 
stant ly hC'aled, one so1l1 was saved and interest 
is rising. People by thc hundred s nock to 
listen to Ihe gospel now. 

Friends at home, coworkers in Chris t, re
member to pray. we nerd :. rcvival and God 
has one fOI ' us. The Lord is \\orkinl.{, sOIlI~ 
arc being ~a"ed rig-lit a101lf{ 0111)' 1\''': long for 
many Illorr. 

--------.... -------

Ida StUAr t 
Honr Kon&" South Chin. 

JUST around the corner from \\h~re we 
are s taying is one of the mallY s treets filted 

with peol)le walldering a long lik~ a w ide slow· 
ly moving river. As I wa lked 1I0wn th is 
str~et. a cry went 0111 from the dcpth~ of 
my soul. No words can fe ally describe the 
streets in South Chi na filled with hUlllanity-· 
liny babies raised ill doorways and in small 
places made of br ick. O tlH' rs perhaps art' 

morc fortunate and li\'e in a flat consi ~ ling 
of one large room and :1 lin), 1Ila('e to coo!.. 
in. , have seen one such 1)lace hou~ing Ihir
teen adults and fOllr childre ll . ~Ia ny others 
have f:unilies o f ten. Old hOllilled hllildillg~ 
and basements are also used for places to 
elli.t ill. T hi s ill just the I)h) sical need we 
sec so (juickly, but it is lhe ~(}iritual need 
t hat tak..:s one's brealh away. 

Recent[y, I was helping Ollt ill a meeting 
which was held in a hall abOIll 40x60 fo.:ct. 
The place was so fi lled with peOI)le you could 
not move except on the pla tform which was 
small. Outs ide, there was a crowd a!rain a~ 
large trying to hear. The latHer par t of the 
crowd were young folks a nd women. young 
married couples and their f:lIni lies. \\'hen' 

the speaker, a )ouug Ch incse prea iifler. gav e 
the call, eight w ... nt to the altar. Ag-· he dealt 
\\ ith them r kept the rest (1I1iet with tll\: 
accordion. The I)roblelll is to f::'et a place large 
C'nough to care for the pcople \\ hen tlll'Y 
come. 

\Ve wenl with Mr. and M rs. Parh in their 
jecp to sec a li ttle orphanage ill L' LOllg. 
.\itcr t11al vi~ it. I did 110t slet'p for ~e\'\Ta l 
nig'hh ;111(1 hall a hard tillle ealing. [ thought 
that as a l111rsl' and working ill welfare work 
that Iliad secn most all kind~ of po\'el'\)' and 
undcrnourished children. bUI tilal day I 
challgt'd Illy 11Iind. There I\'('rl' thirty·olI., 
liny IInWaIlI(d habie ... , lIlallY ~kk from mal · 
nut rition, boils, infec ted eycs 'l1\d dy~enter)'. 
The buildi ng hOIl,iug' Ihcll1 is vcry inadc([uate 
and th ey arc had!y ill lIeed of food, clothin): 
and other help. 

Ii r were to ask for anything I would lik ... 
to have mall)' who are building bigger and 
better churches in thc homeland ~ec crow(kd 
Chin<l. Many arc p<lying thou ~ands of dol
lars for their pla ces of worship but here if 
we could hal'e $5.000 in V. S. money W(' 

could have a good building. 
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"Good-for-Nothing Baby" 

for Sale 

John F. HaIl 

Freilich We-t AfriCA 

S IN-SCARRED, wrinkled face, half-clothed 
body-the old aunt came trudging into 

the yard, an old basket on her head covered 
with a still worse basket turned O\'er it. 

"Madame! Madame! I hne a 'good· for
nothing' baby for sale. It isn't even a person. 
No on~ wants it. How much will you olTer me 
for this useless thing? r will sell it to you." 

Her mind steeped in heathen darkness and 
supersti tioll, she wa s fo llowing the procc~llTe 
necessary to insurc the life of this little !Jaby. 
She lifted it from the baskd- a ch ubby, 
hcalthy.lookil\8' baby, a few days old, with
out a stitch of clothing on it, and 1I0t eve II 
a cloth in the rough basket for it to lie all. 
And why not? It was good·for·nothing and 
uselcss-so she pretC'nded. It i~ the Mossi 
custom for deceiving the evil sp irits who 
cause s ickness and death. Her danghter 
had pre\'iously lost ~\'cry one of her babie~ 
and now Ihis one must he treated according 
10 ances tral custom to insu fC itli living! 

In this way she went from yard to yard 
offering the little one for sale. Of cou rse 110 

one actual[y buys it but they make olTers of 
so much. L:sually thc child i ~ named alter 
the amount firs t bid! How would YOII like 
your nalllc to be "One· Dollar" ? If th e hahy 
grows U]). its name always heralds the fact 
that this ances tral custom "worked" and 
thus others arc encouraged to abide by the 
sallie CU~tOIll for 110 track is k~pt of all those 
who had di ed in spite of it! 

.\(ore and more the ~lossi lIIell arc pr .... 
\'(Il t ing their womcn and girls from c,'(n 11 ,_ 
tening to our outdoor scrl'ic ..:s or roming 
to church fo r f(ar they will become Christiau~ 
aud the me n won'l be able to 0.:0111i1lllC the 
many heathen Jlractice~ ~o pleasnrable 10 the 
~cns uou s, 1I1Icolltrolled h(a thCll . Do pray fo r 
a mighty oUlpouring of the Spirit ill Ihese 
last days which "hall by signs and w01lllers 
draw lIlany to our Lonl J C~lIS Ch ri~t dC~I)itc 
persecu tion. 

NEWS FLASHES 

.\Ii"s :\onna Joh:lll~oll wrll(,~ that ~hc 
reached Xc\\aka Station in l.i[ leria, Afric ... 

• • 
Jamcs \ ' ig-na ha~ arri"e(1 in Shall~hai. Chi na 

and is now makillg- arrang.'l1wllh to fly to 
L:tnchow. 

• • • 
l l ilda :-'(":~'rick arri\'ed ill tlH' L'lIiled St;\tcs 

{ilirill~ '\ Iay from Harqui,imclo. \·ellt·1.uo.:la. 
• • • 

11 iss J canne Finch has returned h0111c 
from Xorth India. H"r rc tllr ll h'l~ 0('CI1 made 
n~'ct'~sary becausc of ill health. 

• • • 
The addr6s of ~! iss Amelia Sc hewe is ~/o 

A,s..:m olic" of l ;ocl. (~ Cumberland Road, 
51)aui"h '1'0\\,11, Jamaica, Briti sh "'cst Indies. 

• • • 
.\Ir. and "Ir". Paul \Veidman and fami ly 

arril'ed ill the State" th is month from the 
Gold C~l>t. West Africa. 
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Rutn SehOO rl. mal.e r. North India 

UNDOUBTEDLY, you ha,'~ b~en hearing 
much about India these days, \Ve are 

sure that you have been following with interest 
the ennIS which have occurred since the as· 
sassi nation of G;andhi. The newll c;ame to us 
as a tremendous shock, and we feu for what 
lies ahud of India. Although Gandhi was 
essenti;ally ;a polilici;an under a religioull guise, 
he was instrumental in restraining comm unal 
uprisings 10 some extent. Hi s fasts acted as 
a restraint upon the people. This fact ae· 
C0I111te(\ for his assassination. Fanatical, po· 
litica l secB, determined upon bringing a pure· 
Iy Hindu raj (govcrnmc ll t) to India, resented 
his message of tolerance for those ou tside 
the Hindu fold, Sensing Gandhi to bc the 
greatest impediment in their path, they have 
dOlle aw;p,y with him. As soon ;u the shock 
ha~ worn off, it remains to be seell what 
fr~~h outhr~ak will occur. 

This intolcranc~ 011 the part of these fall
atical groups is 1I0t limited to the Muslim 
conlillUnit y entirely. Chri,tians are also out
s ide the l)lall of a "glor ious lIilldu govern
ment." Oilly recently we heard of an inci
dent, occurring on the other side of the 
river. Chr is t ian teachers and children, on 
their way to the ~ I issioll School, were 
dragged off the train and beaten up. The po
lice and other officials, who could ha\'e g iven 
aid, simply looked on. One remonstrated wilh 
the crowd, but was silenced by thr threat, "Ii 
you interfere, we will kill you too." For
tunately, the Dis trict Magistrojte hastened to 
tht scene of the confusion and restored order 
and peace. \\'e would not have you to believe 
that Ihi~ at titude is condoned !Jy th ose in 
I)oll'el". Tht: leaders of the countn' arr ~incrft', 
we helien', in their desire for an India, 
where all religions will be toll·ratNt. Bnl 
there is a ~pirit of lawlessness and fanaticism 
abroad, found mostly in the YOllth o f this 
country, which boils OHr :l1Id terminates in 
suc h out rages. \Ve cannol feel that ea"y d:lp 
lie ahead of the Christian community in Illdia, 
but we welcome whatever Go<I has for us. 
H ow milch prayer has arisen for irHlia and 
for the growth of the Indian Church. Per
secution lila)' be God's a nswer, a s it has 
bee n in the history 01 th e Ch urch. We know 
that thc cause of Chr ist will ultimately tri
umph in Ihis land. so we look up and our 
hearts are full of hOI)e, 

\\'e have heen following with intt~rest the 
ce remonies and rites which were carried out 
in connection with the death of Gandhi. As 
you know, he was burnt. according to Hindu 
rites on the banks of the Jumna rh'er, His 
ashes were di\'ided amongst the provinCe!, 
but the main part of the ashes were thrown 
into the river at Allahabad, where the Jumna 
river and the holy Ganges river meet. 

\Ve honor his m~mory as a great leader, 
but it saddl!ns our hearts greatly as we read 
of the homage, worshil) and reverence being 
rendered to him Oil the part of the masses. 
Xo\\', he is ol)~nly avowed to be another "in
carnation" of God. And so India ;p,dds on(' 
more god to her 350,000,000 other gods! It has 
b~(,11 the history of India and we see it today. 
A hero rises in her midst, does som~thing oi 
renown and I!:OC5 down in the annals 01 her 
history as another "incarnation." Temples 
will be erected in his honor, and his images 
wi!! be seen decorating roadside shrines. 

Recently, \\e came across a picture from 
an Indian newspaper. It was of Gandhi. And 
the words- "Our only light in darkness!" 
I low tragic! And the light has gone out. BUI 
we see in this one gleam of hop('. India ac
knowledges that she is in darkness. And how 
great is her darkness! Gandhi once said of 
himself, "~Iine is an erring, struggling, sinful 
soul." And this is India's only light in dark
ness! 

\Ve hear repeatedly of the resemblance hc
tween the death of Gandhi and that of Jesu~ 
Christ. Both were killed on Friday, bolll died 
fo r a cause, hoth di ed with word~ of forgive
ness on their lips. (Although Gandlli was re
portcd to ha\'e said nothing, the legend 
grows.) ' \lId it grieves us to hear remarks 
passed by Christ ian ministers, referrinR to 
Gal1dhi as being "Chri)t-like!" H ow the heart 
of our God mU)1 burn! But again, the g[eam 
of hope lies in the fact that Hindus would 
compare Gandhi to Christ-acknowledging by 
their inahility to compare him with anyone 
greater. 

Would tl ,;d God wou[d s t ir us these da)'~ 
to prayer for India as never before. And 
may He ch:dkngc the youth of our land In 

dedicate their Jives to the grea t task of bring
ing India to the fect of Jesus. 

•• 
Persecution and Conversion 

John frank lin. C uatemAla 

W l ~ a r ~ pralsl11g God tor the t ri umphs 0 1 

tilt' I{o~j)el In a new sec\lon UOWIl among 
thc' hig hanana pl antat ions where se vera! 
thousand men arc employed in grow ing 
bananas for exportation to the United States. 

One !ligh t a great crowd gathered in an 
open-air mecling". listening attenlively to the 
message a~ it went out over the loud-spea k
ers. In ~pite of rocks being thrown on the 
roof oi the building near us, we COntinued 
the s~ r \"in', until a iarge rock, hounci ng off 
the roof, hit a sma ll boy who was silting 

wilh scver;.1 other children on the groun<1 ill 
front of me. The child fell dOWll screaminfl; 
with pain, ,m(\ holding his hand to hi~ 
head. \Vhen he re1110 \'ed hi s haml, we saw 
his face all con red \Iith bloo<1. By this t ime 
the meeting: was broken up. I found the stone 
and lUll it into Ill)' pocket. It must have 
weighed a pound! 

The s to ne had left an ugly gash ri~ht 
in the celller of his fore head. Quite a crowd 
gathered a round while I ):o:avc the wound first 
aid tr~atmerlt. Fortunately, it had he en a 
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glancing blow or it might ha\'e fractured tht 
skull. The filther of the boy i! an unMliever, 
and ill embittered about th e happe.n ing. L('t 
Ull pray for him as well as for hi! littk boy 
that th('y will both be ~a\'ed. 

The next night's meeting wall held in a 
village eight miles away. In ruponse to the 
i11\'il:..t;on one man came forward for salva· 
vation. He li\'ed in the place where the 
m~eting was held the night before, He had 
walked th~ eight miles to make hi! public 
confession of faith , (That meant a round
trip of 16 miles 1) Besldu him, about 1S 
o ther beliel'ers, mostly newly-saved p('opl(', 
made this trip on foot. Tired, but happ)" to 
serve their Lord and be His witncsse'l, they 
arril'ed at their hornell just a few hour! be
fore daylight the next morning. 

A leiter has just eome from the nati\'e min
ister in that section. He says: "In I ~ss than 
three weeks, over 20 have been saved. Th('}, 
are calling us from many \'illages, and wt' 
are not abl(' to fill th~ lIeed." 

R . Scbir man , frelil c h W e_t Afrie.-

O XE morning 1101 long ~o, f wa~ told that 
a young" native wolllan wa~ outside and 

desired that I go to their hut a nd pray for 
hcr sick husband. The firs t thought that 
came to Ill)' mind \Ia$ that tht' man was sui
icring frOIll an attack of malaria. 

I called Ollr yard boy :ul(1 after followin,,-: 
the woman through Ihe hush for sOllie dis
tance, lIe entered th eir nati\l~ yard. I im 
mediately began 10 sen~c that we were about 
to encounter some thing more thall a case 
of malaria. A~ I ~Ioop"d 11 (111"11 :'11<1 Inokrr[ 
into the da rk hut, I bdleld a ht'art-rending 
~igh t. There, Ilalr sitting, SOl\letillle~ haH 
rising from the ground, wall a youn).: lIIan, 
held h)' four nativl'~, ~tar ing forth a l me. , \~ 
I took a quick glance into that hut, and ~a\~ 
the haun ted expre~siOI1 upon that fart', heard 
thc terrible groan:; al1d bahbling. ~a\\ the 
mad cfforts 10 brc;!k hi:; bomb. ;111(1 run. II 

made lite reali>'e that the lIIan wa~ ht"ld III 
the dutche:, of the (OllCllly of our \oul, 

In spite of that horrihlr, I1ntl\Vilill~ pi.' 
ture, I kllcw ill Illy he'art that It \\a" p;.rt 
of the work t lla t I came he1"e 10 do, <Iud Hl 

selldillg ,In I1rgellt rl'llllest to the J [(·;Jvelll.\" 
Fa the r, I entercd the hnt and began to pray. 
There we're no other Christ ians in the yard 
There were crosses hanging from the necks of 
those I\ho held him, whidl told of their emptl 
faith . 

After pra}illi; for .. ulIletime, the heat bt'
came unbearalJle III tile crowded /Iuarter~. 
" ith 110 windo .... <; and only hali a door to 
~i\"e ally \ entilation, and I ash'll that Ihe 
mall he r~l1Io\"ed to till: )anl. :\ftcr Illllch pcr
suaSIOll, tlle)' :lgre('(1 ami kd 111 m lorth, 
clo\!led Oll!y 1\1 11l~ (tll'ly 10111 dOlh. Jllq a~ 

thl' 1I1ell had pretiictt'd, III:! mad ... a wild effort 
to brl' •• k loo~e alld 1"1111, hilt (;O(! \\;h \li ' ll II' 

a nd after he wa~ cOl1l11lan(kd ill the nanh! 
of hsus 10 lie still, he lay b:.ck and wa~ 
soon sleeping. 

T hank God, today the lIlan stands in Oll r 
midst telling others hy his life and glorious 
tes timollY that he is redeemed, th us fu lfill ing 
the COlll mand in the Scr ipture, " Let the 
redeemed of the Lord say so," 
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CONVERTED PRIESTS IN ITALY 
A great spiritual awakening is under way in 

italy, reports Wale/mum-Examinllr. pifty-two 
converted priesh are preachillg to great crowds. 
H undreds morc priests are ready to throw off 
their robes as SOOH as some plan can be de
veiop<'d which will enable them to survive. Under 
Italian law thc.~c men facc pcrsecution and de
nial of the right to earn a livelihood. The N.A.E. 
is sending a rCj)resentative to Italy to estab
lish the Italian National Association of Evan
gelicals. 

Tl i EATRICAL CONTE~fPT 
According the Elifll E'IJOHgei, thl! Resurrection 

of our Lord Je~us Christ now is the subject of a 
play all the British stage! A newspaper com
IIlClits: "The belief in the Resurrection of Christ 
is on trial. The author, Ladislas Fodor, a 
Hunga rian-American, scts the trial ill a modern 
American cOurt, with a gardcner accuscd of 
snatching away the body of Christ. The 
audie11t;:e as the jury is left to consider the ver
dict whe11 the play is over." 

\Vhat has become of the public conscience? 
There was a time when the British people 
would have risen with indignat ion against the 
yery thought of dragging the sacred fact of the 
Resurrection of onf Lord ill the dust <Iud dirt of 
a theatrical stage I 

I.EAVEN DURING THE PA SSOV ER 

"In cmbattled Palestine, the uread of a Jewish 
baker in Ihifa became a symbol of simple hu· 
lI1anity," reports Pathfinder. "The baker was 
given special rabbinica l permission to prepare 
his regular loaves during lite Passover season so 
that Arab neighoors could eat them." Here is 
a modem version of tire lesson taught in Mat
tlrew 12: 1-8. The P harisees criticized the dis
ciples because they picked corn 011 the Sabbath 
when they were hungry. Jesus reminded them 
that Davitl in his hunger once ate the show
bread, which none were permitted to cat except 
the priests. Christ taught that God's laws are 
given to help tllell, not to hurt them. Perhaps 
the Haifa baker and his rabbi know something 
of what this meaneth, "I will ha\"(~ mercy, and 
not sacr ifice." 

GROWING ~IORE STUPID 

According to tire Po/mfa /iOlr liul/rlll! of 
Washington. D. c.. the I. Q. of the average 
American is drOflping. T he brainer cititens of the 
nation have tire fewest children, it observed. and 
the result is a "declinc in the intelligence of the 
American llcollle:' It added, "Nations somehow 
or other rise and fall, and the intelligence of their 
I}COPi<.'s may have a great deal to do with prog
ress or decay."' 

\ Vc belie\'c the righteousness of a nation ha~ 
more to do with its rise or fall than its r. Q. 
The l3ible says. "Rightcousness exalteth a 
nat ion: but sin is a reproach to any pwple." 
P rovo 14 :34. God computes our I. Q. by His own 
standard as given in the Bible. "The fear of the 
Lord is the beginning of wisdom : and the 
knowledge of the holy is undell:Standing:' 
Provo 9:10. \Ve fea r the average American's 
r. Q .. if H.'Ckoncd Oil this basis, mu~t be low 
illde("{1. Wllithcr . .'\,rnerica? 

TOE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

PICKETING FOR SUNDA Y CLOSIKG 
IValdlllllHl-Fxami,lef tells about a certain den

tist in Kansas City, Mo., who keeps his office 
open on Sunday frOIll 8 a.lIl. 10 nool1. As a re
~lIh. his tell-year-old daughter began picketing 
his office. She carried a sign reading: "Unfair 
to make Illy daddy work on Sunday. Un fai r to 
his children because we want him to go to 
church." The dcntist scolded her, but the child 
later said: "I'm going to picket every Sunday 
until hc stops working." 

\Vc smile; then, like many who work 011 

Sunday, \Ie blame the public for insisting that 
hllsines, and profcssional men should remain 
open. Bllt when we give it a second thought we 
realize that this is a free land alld they can 
dose Sundays if they really want to-that is, 
if they love God more than mammon. 

"GOD SAVE THE SOVIET AR~[Y" 
An R.NS. dispatch from }.[oscow states that 

the Ru~sian Orthodox Church has blessed tile 
Soviet Army, as "just" <Iud "t"lltirely different 
from those of capi talistic countries." The 
Church's blessing was expressed in the current 
isslle of the JOllnl(l1 of the Moscow Patriarchate, 
its offlcial organ. 

Scoring the armies of "capitalist countries" 
as bent on aggression, the JOllnllll character
ized the Red Army as "serying exclusively the 
purposes of popular gains." The paper asserted, 
"Our army is flesh of flesh of the entire working 
l>tople" and is beillg maintained as "a real 
force to resist the evil of imperialis ts and nco
fascists." It added: "The Church is praying 
for victory for the Soviet Army. God save the 
Soviet Army, defender of peace throughout the 
world for many years to come." 

'Vhat a shame that those who name the name 
of Christ should identify themselves with any or
ganizat ion whose job it is to kill and to de· 
stroy. Christ came that men might have life. 
and that they might have it more abundantly. 
H e calls us to pray that God will save souls, 
not armies I 

ISRAEL' S HOPE 

The Jews believe that the movement to Pales
tine, the settling on the land, and the building 
up of the Jewish national home is the fore
runner of the Messiah. T wenty years ago Sam
uel ]. Williams wrote a significant article (He
/'rN.tI Chri.J/ian WitJJe.J.J a/1d PO.J/ai M e.J.Jf!flgl!1', 
Oct. 10, 1927) in which he quoted the secretary 
of a synagogue in Jerusalem as saying to him: 

"The Jews have bctn waiting: in vain for Eng
land's help, but the English WOII' t always remain 
here. A certain Rabbi making a prophecy 700 
years ago foretold that the English would come 
into Palestine in 1916. but he 011$0 stated that 
they would leave Palestine befo re the expiration 
of a Quarter of a century. Then, he says, there 
\1 ill be a big war here. The last world war will 
focus itself in Palestine. The kings of the earth 
shall fight against the Jews in Palestine, bllt the 
Messiah wi11 come and cause the enemy to be 
utterly defeated." 

"The Messiah will be recognized as the great 
world leader, the law of the Lord shall flow out 
of ZiOll, and nations will learn of war no more," 
the Rabbis firmly maintain. May that day come 
soon! 
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SLAVERY IN AFRICA 

Did YOIl know that commerce in human beings 
still continues ill Africa? More than 100,000 
slal'cs annually pass from Abyssinia across the 
ned Sea. According to AI/jauu Weekly, the 
Arabs (who always have been the greatest traf
fickers in "black ivory") are the chief offenders. 
The cmperor, Haile Selassic, has sought to stop 
the enslaving, bllt his rule over the tribes of his 
dominion is ouly partial in a l\umber of areas. 
Pray for Africa and her ollpressed and sin-laden 
people. 

"CO}'I!C" nOOKS BANNED 

Five 50-called "COI11;C" books have been with
drawli from stands ill Indianapolis, Ind., by 
order of Mayor AI Feency. Both Protestallt 
and Catholic clergy gave strOLTg SIlWOr! to the 
Mayor's actiOIl. Banued from sale are "Zoot 
Comics," "Jo-Jo Comics," "Murder, Tnc.," 
"Pnblic Enemies," and "Gang Busters," all of 
which arc charged with ocillg uufit for juvt"nile 
consumption. If they afe unfit for jlublic sale in 
Indianapolis ,Ire they fit to be sold in your 
lo .... n? 

~lENNON [TES AND !dISS IONS 

The ~len!lO!lite Brethrcn in Christ, an old 
alld highly respected denomination, has changed 
its name to the United }'Iissionary Chruch . The 
lIew name seems to indicate a rcnewed and 
widened vision on the part of the membership, 
which nevcr h,l~ laggcd in missiollary fen-or. A 
per capita contribution of more thim seventy
five dollars annually places the denomination 
arr.Ollg the largest missionary givers in America. 
It claims to have olle missionary for every 185 
meIl11}Crs. We pray that the missionary spirit 
of the Assemblies of God may continue 10 rise 
uutil it can match this record. 

WHAT NEXT? 

\Vorld el'ents arc transprnng so rapidly in 
the direction of Bible prophecy. especially in 
Pakstine, that when we read the headlines 
of the newspapers we well may wonder whether 
we are awake or lost in sleep merely haying a 
\'cry exciting dream. 

Israel takes her place among the natiom. 
The Jews set up their own govt" rnment in the 
Land of Israel! 

Armies from Egypt. Arabia, Iraq. Sy ria, 
Lebanon, and Transjordan ad\'ance on Pal
est ine! 

Zioni st villages in the valley of Armageddon 
are shelled by Arab artillery! 

Egyptian planes bomb Td Aviv and Jewish 
planes take to the skies in self-d efense and 
retaliation. 

Jerusalem is encompassed with armies and the 
fight fo r the Holy City grows ever fiercer. 

\Ve ca tch our breath and ask, \Vhat next? The 
en:"nts to which we have looked forward for so 
many years have corne upon us. Almost over
night. it seems, prophecy ha s bt"come history. 
Tile signposts have flown past, and we ask our 
fait hful Guide what lies ahead. Then the Spirit 
whispers to our hearts, saying, "Your journey's 
almost over : the Rapture's just ahead." 

Beloved, it CUII't be long until our blessed Lord 
takes liS horne to be forever with Him. ' The 
next event will be a sudden, silent translation of 
thc saints frOm earth to heaven. Time shall be 
no more for us; eternity begins! A rendezvous 
in Glory with Him we love the be~t! Oh, 
blessed hope 1 Oh. joy unspeakable! Even so, 
corne, Lord Jesus! Come Quickly! 
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accompanying cartoon Vaughn Shoemaker, chief cartoonist of the 
Chicago Do ily NewI, names a fe w "characters" ... ho Ylould be "co
defendants" with the youthful wrongdoer , 

The Church has foiled , As church members, as Christian pa rents, 
mony of us hove not done all we could to win the boys and girls for 
Christ and to hold them in HIS service. We hove permitted alher evil 
influences to lead the bays and girls astray. We have abandoned 
them to the movies-to the comic crime books--ond, we might odd, 
to RADIO CRIME PROGRAMS. 

Children like 10 listen to the rad io. They love stories, especially 
adventure stories, and in ~king to win their hearts for Christ we could 
toke advantage of this nalural desi re by presenting the gospel to them 
In the fo rm of stories a nd adventures. 

WITh this In mind, lhe RadiO Department of the Assemblie~ of God 
has prepared a broadcasT for chIldren, entliled, "The Gospel Rocket ," 
This fifteen-minute program is pocked wiTh action to grip the attention 
of boys and girls and inlerest them in spiri tua l truth. It is a h.ent le lh 
century presentation of the flrst·century gospel-in 50ngs to Inspire 
them, STories to interest and Instruct, and Bible Quizzes to challenge a nd 
enlighten The f irst series of transcribed broadcasts is ready for release, 
beginning the first week in June, 

Reach the unchurched children of your o ... n community for Chri st 
Let them know where Ihey can go to learn the Way of Life Your 
Sunday School or church can sponsor "The Gospel Rocket" ,,< 
sponsor, you will arrange With the local stO lion 10 releose The broadcast 
and tronscflptions will be supplied by the RadIO Deportment at $5.00 
per program. "The Gospel Rocket" is designed as a week·doy release 
(preferably SaTurday) and time is allowed on each program to make 
announcements concerning the local Sunday SchooL Already seve rol 
stations are scheduled to begin this broadcost June 5, and some stolions 
have felt it worthwhile to grant the oir time free of charge in order that 
the children of their vicinity may have th is go~1 broadcast. 

Can WE slond uncondemned jf we foil to do our best to reach the 
boys and ~lIrls with the gospel? What do the ir lives mean 10 yOu) 
to Jesus? 

Write 01 once for folder giving deTa ils of " The Gospel Rockel" and 
telling how you may place it on your local sta ti on. 

When a juven ile does wrong and gets in trouble with The low, just 
who is to blame? Is it h is own fault altogether? Are tnere not other 
culpri ts who should be holed before the bor of justice to be charged 
with contributing to the juveni le 's delinquency? Yes----a nd in rhe 

The mony expenses incurrerl in reach ing the needy multItudes by 
means of radio can be mel only os those who shore Ihe viSion of Ih is 
evangelism contribute toward its support. Your co-operOllon is needed 
urgently at this time. Opportunities are presenTmg themselves for en
la rging tne radio ministry, W ill you shore with us the blessings of this 
effective ministry? 

Asse mblies of God Radio Depottmllnt, P.O. BOlt 70 , Springf ield, Mo. 

THE CROSS AND SELF 
(Continued from page five ) 

rooted t ree of selL To trim it back only 
meam tlla t t ile vcry life of self is thrown back 
into other morc rugged roats, to devdop the 
Pharisee into a more vigorous tree, Outwardly 
Ile may appear beautiful and be highly es
t~med among men. But behind the scenes 
those living nearest him could bear tearful wit
ness to that bi tler fruit th;i t flour ishes on the 
green b.1y t ree of self. 

But there is abundant hope. I am al ready 
grafted into the Crucified, a pa rtaker of the di
\'ine nalure. The li fe imparted to me is a 
crucified life, a life of death to self in its myriad 
forms. Self can never overcome self. But 
thank God I am already Christ-possessed, And. 
as I ) idd all to the Crucified, H is mighty 
death will work out in me an inner cruci fi xion. 
T he more fully the Cruci fied has me, the more 
fu lJy I mllst die to selL 

To one who asked George MulJer the se
cret of his sen,jce. he replied: "There was a day 
when r died" : and, as he spoke, he bent lower, 
unt il he almost tOllched the fl oar. Continuing, 
he added. "Died 10 George MuUer, his opinions, 
preferences. tas tes, and will; died to the world, 
its approval or censure; died to the appro\'al 
or blame even of Illy bret hren and friends ; and 
since then r have studied only to show myself 
approved unto God," 

Tholloll / be lIothing, J '-full 
/11 Thy divine perfection, 
And tosle rlil' detP, mysteriolfS joy 
Of obsolute sllbjeclioll. 
Th ough / be nothing, 1 rejoice 
To fwd my all ill Thee: 
Not 1, but CH RIST, /ortvertnore: 
A"'t'''! so II!f it be! 

-Lucy A. Bell/tell 

(The authDr of this article has written a re
markable book on the Cross in dai ly l ife. It is 
enti tled BOrll Cnl<'ified, and we recommend 
that e,·ery reader of the E1'imgd secure this 
book. Read and re-read it, It can be obtained 
from the Gospel P ublishing H ouse. Price, 
$2.00 postpaid.) 

SEVEN KEYS TO HEALING 
(Continued from page two) 

from Ihe I}()Wcr of the Lord. lIallelujah ! In 
the third chapter of the Acts of the Apostles, 
we find the story of the healing of the beggar 
that was lame. II ho was laid daily at the Beau
tiful gate of the Temple. "And Peter. fa sten
ing his eyes upon him with John, said, Look 
all us, And he gave heed unto them. expect
ing to rccei\'e something of them. Then P eter 
said, Si lver and gold have r nOlle: but such as 
I have giw r thee: In the name of Jeslls Christ 
of ?\azarcth rise up and \\alk. And he took 

him by the right hand, and lifted him liP: and 
immediately his feet and ankle bones n~ceived 
~Irength . And he leaping up stood , and walked. 
and entered wilh them into the temille, .... lliking. 
and Je;lping. and prai5ing God." 

Th!" words that staud O\lt in flaming l e tter ~ 
:Ire Iho<e in the ~iX lh verse: "IN Til! SAM' 

01' JESt'S CIIRIST 01' NA7.ARETU." All honor. 
and ~lory. and power be unto that name. 

lUllS t"~ "olne high CVt' r 011, 
1,1 rarth and $tO and sky, 

I hlflrls (Hid mCn before it fall, 
And dcvils f,'Or OIld fly . 

This hcaJin!o\ il> lIot mental suggestion, It ha~ 
nO relation~hip to Il~ycho-therape\ltics. It is a 
thousand milcs from Coeislll and it is a million 
miles a\lay from the~e so-called modern h(aling 
cu lts that graft from the people and lea\'e devas
tation and wreckage wherev!"r they go. T his 
healinf: is dh'ine. It is the woman pressing 
thro \l~h the crol\d to touch the hem of I Ii!' 
garment. It is the appeal of the leper looki ng 
into Ihe face of tho! Christ, It is Ihe mother 
with tear-stained eyes presenting her crippled 
little baby 10 receive the touch of the Master's 
h3nd. It is coming to J esus. the alllhor and 
fini<her o f our faith. acknowledging our weak
ness and glorying ill His strength. 
A ~ there is NO 01'1I ER NAME given under 

heal'ell whereby II I' can be SAI' ED, so there is 110 



ragt' Twclvc 

o thtr namt liven undtr heaven whtrtby Wt can 
bt BEAUP. Only Ont u n heal ;and Hi~ name 
i~ J('su~. 

\Vhtn the Sanhwrin Questioned Ptttr rt· 
gard iul the hUJing of this man. thty ask/'d him, 
" By what powtr, or by what name, havt yt done 
this? Thtn Pettr, filled ~ith tht H oly Ghost, 
~a id unto thtm. Yt rulers of tht peoplt, and 
eJdtrs of I srae!. if Wt this day be examined of 
tht good dted done to the impottnt man. o r b)' 
what means ht is made whole; be it known 
unto you all, OInd to all the J)eOIMt of Israel, 
that by the Ilamt of Jesus Christ of N;u:areth 
whom ye c rucifitd, whom God raised from the 
dud. even by Him doth this man stand here 
before you whole. T his is the stone which was 
~et at naught of you bui lders. which is be· 
come the heat! of t h(': corner. Neither is there 
<;alvation in au)' other. fo r there is uon(': other 
name under heaven given among men. whtreby 
we must be saved." 

It wa s the power. tilt authority that is in the 
.... AMF. 01' Jr.sus. All prai se be unto Hi m. 

3. KI'J':r VOUIt Evrs ox JY. '\l"<; 

It is not by OUIt POWYR that we can heal. 
}'I:l.ny pC:'ople have asked 111e to pray for them 
that thty might receive the gift of healing. The 
~ ih of healing is ont of the gift~ nf the Iio ly 
S pirit. I have nevtr claimed it and I do not 
possess it. If I did r(Xtive this gift, I would 
hear t e~tilllony of the s;unt to thr f!:lory of the 
1.ord. \Vhat I do po~ses~ i ~ an umwervin.'!". un 
falter ing faitl! in the integrity of the I!romises: 
~I IHI because I dine to preach the \Vord. the 
Lord honors my ministry. 

I do not heli eve that onee the Lord imparts 
these gifts they bc<:ome th t 1 )()~St:ss i on of the in· 
(Iividual to Ilse and operate at will. P eter had 
l)ten fill ed with the lI oly Ghost the preceding 
(lay. Peter undoubtedly \\a5 th(' p()~~e~sor of 
tllany gift~ of the H oly Spirit . When this 
l11an was healed and the pe()pl('" camt' runnil\~ 
tOJ{(·t htr with amazemel1t 011 their fact s and 
•. :ol1~ttrnaliOI1 glea ming from their eyes, P eter 
<,,,claimed, "Ye mcn of Isracl whv man'cl at 
thi s. or why look you so ra~ne~t{y 011 us as 
thouJ;:h hy OUR OWN I'OWY.R OR 1I0UNF.SS we 
had m:lde this man 10 walk~" Ht then went 
P il to ~tatt that it \\'a ~ NOT their Il()\\"er: it wa~ 
-':OT their holiness; it was SOT their right 
('() Il ~I1l'S~: it was the power of the God of Abra
h;lm :ll1d of Isaac and o f Jacoh. who had g lor
ifie(l lIis Son Jesus Christ. ~o. my friend s, 
it i. 110t Ihe power of the man wIll) pr;,),s for 
yOIl. IT IS Tin: roWER OF J.:SI·S. Don' t get your 
e~' e ~ /111 the minis ter. Keep YO\lr eye, on Jesus; 
fo r Ik and He alone is tile healer. 

4 . HA\'F. FAITH J-': GOD 

!\ Ih)tlu:or key that must be in your po.se~sion 
is the tnuh that it is "ACCOI(J)!:->" TO TIn: ""EAS
lillie !)l· "OIlR FA ITH." There are cle.'!"ree~ of 
fai lll aud variou, kinds of fait h. Tlwrr i. £:lith. 
more bith. much faith. <Iud abundant fai th. As 
wt \"a ll grow ill grace, so call we ;:row in faith. 
Faith is a~ limitles~ as the bounding: ~ea ~. No 
heart has C\'er contained th~ whole:- of it. and no 
mind has ever comprchended its unsearchable 
vastllt'SS. T ilerI' are a few thing. in Ihi ~ con
lIcctioll I want to give you \"e ry hr iefly :l1ld I 
I>ray they may go l ike arrows illto the dtpths 
-of your heart. 

Je~ lI s is the author and finisher of onr faith. 
In our sea rch for faith, we mnst look awa\" to 
1 lim. As you visualize His suffer ings. Hi; vi
t::lriOIiS and substitutional work in the clo~in;: 
110IIn of His life on earth. faith will cOllle into 
your hrart because H is sacrifice and atOl1el11ent 
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I A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOR GOD i 
~ You can make your money work for God and yield ~ 
i" ..... , unmea.ured d ividend. for t ime ond etern ity ~.' .•.•..... ! 

In previous Evongels you may hove read about the urgent need for 0 new printing plant. 
Enlarged fa Cilities at the Gospel Publishing House will releose full -go:;pel literoture for the 
promulgation of the message to the ends of the earth. 

EQua lly urgent is the need for odditional buildings ot Central Bible Institute . Enlarged i 
focili t ies will permit the troining of hundreds more of our Pentecostol youth who can· i , 
not now be en rolled becouse of limi ted dormitory and closs room space. i , 

! , YOU MAY HAV E A PART IN EXTENDIN G GOD'S KINGDOM 
by sending on offering toward e ither or both of' these worthy couses. Simply mork your :: 
contr ibution, " For the new printing plant," or "For the new buildings a t Central Bible ~ 
Institute." TWO ATTRACTIVE FORMS OF INVESTMENT ~ 

Some may have money which is lying idle a t the present time, but feel unoble to send i 
it as on outright gift. In such cases we suggest investment in Demond Notel, wh ich : 
beor interest of the rOle of three per cent per onnum. Money invested in these i 
Demond Notes is returnable to the investor on demand. .~ 

Others moy hove money ond desire to make 0 gi ft to the work of the Lord, but they : 
feel dependent upon that money to furnish on income for os long as they live . To such i 
fr iends we recommend Generol Council Annyities which beo r a higher rote of interest. ~ 
Money invested in Annuities is not returnoble, ond th is fo rm of investment is recommended i 
only for older people who must have a steady and relioble income for life. ~ 

Full informo tion concerning either form of investment may be secured from Wilfred A. i 
_ Brown, General Treosurer, 434 W . Pocific Street, Springfield 1, Missouri. ~ 
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will be made real. I cannot impart faith. I 
cannot hand it around to people who ]leed it. but 
I can tell you the way tha t you can get it. 

\Ve are taught in the \ Vord of God that "faith 
cometh by hearing and hearing by the \Vonl of 
God." That is why J am here- to helJ) you 
to increa se your faith , to point you to J eslls, 
to bring to your hearts the KNOWI.ED(;E Of TlU: 

TI(UTII that ~hall make you free. "MallY times 
peol)le come to 111e and say, "i\IT. Price, please 
pr:ty for 1111'. 1 have the faith." And some· 
times they ~o 60 far that they will say. " I have 
a1\ the faith ill the world." \Vcll. bless your 
heart s. if you hav(' a ll the faith ill the world. 
why arc ),011 ~ick ? If you ilave fai th to be 
healed. thert i~ no need for you to be ~kk. The 
fact that )'011 an' ~ick proves that you do not 
11;I.\"e faith to '"If' healed. I am not here to heal 
IOU. [ cannot heal yon. I can open I1p the \Vord 
o f God. I ran preach. I can I}ray. [can help 
vou incr('a~e yom faith as you d rink in the 
t rl1 ths of the in~rired \ Von\. Pray as you have 
never prayed bdore. Comc to the altar and 
consecrate. Surrender yourself completely and 
God \l"i\1 I-!il'e ~'ou the faith that the "Good 
Book" 5ays is a GIFT OF GOD. 

In "laHhe\\" R:13 IVt read that j eStlS sa id 
unto the centurion. "Go thy w:.y: :lnd as thou 
ha~1 believec\. ~o he it dOlle unto thee." A s 
TIIOU ""'~T 1l.:UEn:n. Do you sec it. my friends; 
\Vhen the woman who Ilushed her way through 
the crowd to touch the hem of His garmellt at 
last reached forth and touchc(\ it. TilER.: WAS 1"0 
OOHIlT I:>: !IF.R '.11:>:0. Hundreds of people were 
touching H im. hut that touch \\"a~ different. 
Jesus turned around ant! said. " \Vho touched 
me?" It wa~ th(' touch of faith . So as you 
come to H im. \I ho has given Himself to you, 
come in faith that win not be den ied. 

5. IT J<; Gon'<; \VILL TO !I F.A!. Vou 
Now I a111 going to throw a bomb shell iuto 

the ranks. In gh'ing you the fifth boy r want to 
stat t most emphatically that it is one of the 
1Il0,t important of them all. Jt is this: You 

~'!JST KNOW TIIJ\T IT IS TIlF. WILL OF" COO TO 

HEAL YOU. Before you can be healed, you must 
be convinced that it IS God's will to heal you. 
In examining this question, we must arrive at 
one of two conclusions. If it is the will of the 
Lord to hea\. it is not His will for you to remain 
s ick. If it is NOT the will of the Lord to heal. 
then it is the will of th t Lord that you must 
he sick. I believe the Word of the Lord teach
es that God's will concerning yOIl is 1"11& \'Eln
nEST. 

I want 10 read to yOIl from Mark 9:17-27. 
"And one of the multitude allswered and said, 

? I'ht('r, I ha\'e brought unto T hee my ~on. which 
Ila lh a liwnb spirit; and wheresotvtr he laketh 
him. he tcareth him: ami he fO:l!1leth and gnash_ 
l"\h with his leeth. and pineth away: and I 
~pake to Thy discil)les that tlley should cast 
hi11l out: and tlley could not. H e answereth 
him. and s:t ith. 0 faith less gelleratioll. how l on~ 
~hal1 I be with you? H ow long ,hal1 r suffer 
you: Bring him unto Me." 

Why could not the disciple, cast out the evil 
~ pirit ? The fact of thc ma tt er was. they d id 
l;ot ha l'e SUYFlCIENT •· .... ITII. T Iley had had 
f:li th fo r OTH ER healings. hilt nOI for Ihis one. 
TI1l'Y prayed. they el1de;wore(\ to cast nut th t 
"\' il spiri t. but they were powerless and could 
not do it: and je~ns rebnh"d tllem and ~ aid . 
"0 FAITIII.F.S<; generation. how long ~ hall 1 be 
wi tll you?" In o ther wOfck Ite _a id. "Tf you 
,10 nOt have any mort faith tll:1I1 t hi ~ . how art 
~'fll1 going to get along whell I am 110 longer in 
your mid~t?" And He ("0111malldcd that the boy 
he hrought IInto H im. 

I want )'011 to notice the fa1her'~ reply to Ihe 
(Ine, t ions tllat Jesus a~ked him. )e~m knew al! 
about that boy and ~' et He \\~11I ('fl that father to 
talk. jesus knew that boy had been sick from 
the days of his childhood. and He knell' that the 
~pirit would cast him into the fire and burn him . 
Jesu~ knew all about it. and vet He wanted to 
draw out the fa ther of that boy. 

As the father answered the qnestions of Jesu~, 
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Th(:se kuons are I)rint(:d ill colors 
011 heavy pap(:r ,-i th a su(:de·Jjke back 
which adher(:s to 111(: "i5I1al aid board. 
They ne(:d 0111), to he cut Oll t and thn' 
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he fini~hed with these word~, "If Tholl CA:iST 
do allythillS, ha"e comj)assion 011 us:' just 
imagine the man saying that to j~$US, " If Thou 
CA~ST do anything." Of course J eSlls COULD 
do it. Of course He had the power. jesus, 
seeing that the Illall was putting the burden of 
resllOnsibility upon Hi m, turned r ight around 
and put the burden of responsibil ity 0:-0 TilE 
)1111'1. He'! replied, " If thou CAN ST Ixlie\'r~, aU 
thillgs are possibl e'! TO 11 1M THAT BELIEVETII." 
You see, my frie'!nds, the question was not 
whether Jesus could heal him: it was whether 
tIle father had enough faith to believe. 
W hi le that father held that att ilude Jesus 
could not lnd wOII [d not bring healing to that 
boy. Let TIle repe'!at: it WlS not a case of the 
power of jcsus to heal, it "as a case o f the 
power of the man to Ixlicve. Then the man 
cried out, "Lord, I belie"e," and in a few mo
ment s J(:sus hac! ejected that evil spirit and re· 
stored the hoy to his father. You must bel ieve 
it is the will of God to heal you. 

Nobody could e'!ver be saved if the)' came to 
the altar with doubt in their hl!arts and prayed, 
"If it be Thy will, please savc me." They 
)COST be assured of the fa ct that it IS the wilt 
of God ami then they nlllst exercise faith and 
receive it. No one can be healed unless they 
first believe that it is God's will to he.:a\. When 
you put in that little word "if,'· it destroys the 
power of active faith. "All thiugs arc pmsible 
to th e'! m that bel ieve." 

TUE P£N1'ECOSTAL EVA~GEL 

6. YOt;R Doo" Is GOD'S TEloIl'LE 
Let us look from another ang le for a mo· 

ment. Your body i~ the tempk of the Holy 
Ghost. You are the channel through ..... hich the 
Holy Spirit has condtlCmded to work. The 
Lord has promised that ..... e shall receh·c POWEL 
\\'e ought to be living li,·e5 of po ..... er, to be 
speaking words of po ..... er, and to be Ilrociaiming 
the truth in the dyn.:amic power of the Lord's 
0\\ 11 pre'ence. "I beseech yOIl, brelhn:n, b)' the 
mercies oi God, that YOIl present lour bodies a 
li"ing ~acri fice unto God." DoES TI lE HOI,V 
GHOST WII"T TO 1.1\'£ IN A mSEA!'[D TF\lPU:! 

D~s the H oly Spirit "al1\ to abide in a ,\cak, 
puny body? 

The Chllrch is the body of Christ. As H e 
wants a body that ;s healthy ~pi rituall}·, I be· 
lie,'e He wal1\s a body thlt is healthy phy~ica!ly. 
I [o,·e to think in times of weaknes~ thai my 
body has bee<)me the temple of the Living God. 
This helps me to look unto lI im IIho i. the 
sou rce of my ~ t rcng t h. "The Lord i~ the 
strength of Ill)" li fe." J Ie is the ,ourrc oi all 
I have. He is 111)" st rength, my all. \Vllet! I 
am sad. lie beCOIll~S my joy. In discouragement, 
H e becomes my help. In w(:aknes~ , lie be· 
comes Ill)" power. In sickness, Ill' bC'!comcs my 
health. In death, H e becollle~ my life. This 
thought will liit you above the worlel an,1 you 
will soar in the clear hlue ~kie~ oj God', re 
deeming 100·e. The sordid ma(eriali~m of a ~in· 
cursed world will be miles beneath ),our feet. 
You will cry, as ditl one of old. " It is no 
longer I but Christ that dwelleth in me." 
Glory I Glory ! Glory be to H is matchless name! 
H ow my soul doth Illa!::nif)" the Lord, ami Ill)" 

spirit doth rejoice in God, my Sa"ior. 
Into these weak, frail , el rtllly tempk, the 

SOil of God can come, Into the~e bodi(:s of Oll rs 
can come the Eternal Son of God until tht: real· 
ity of the spiritual is grea ter than the fl!ality of 
thc physical. 

7. GIVE GOD TIIY. GLORY 
You have heard about the Gold Cur.; and the 

Kedey Cu re, the Kill or Cure. and other cures, 
but T declare unto )·011 thlt the gre ... test cure in 
aU the world is the i'RAt S.: ct' JI~:. Rif!ht now 
start praising God. Hallelujah I P raise the 
Lord ! Glory be to Hi s matchJes~ uame. \Ve 
lila)" have once joined in chanting the iJ(!3d 
March in "SaUl," and there may ha'·e ~n a 
time when we joined in si ng iuf;, " Ha rk from 
the tombs a doleful sound": but glory be to 
Jesus, those days are gone! I am li\'illg 011 the 
resurrection side of Calvary. The fra~rancc of 
the Easter morning is still in Illy nostrils. The 
music of " H e Is Risen" is still ill Ill )" ears. The 
glories of the Ascell~ion are still before illY 
eyes, and my feet are still ha~lenillg to teU the 
gospel story. Cast aside your doubt~, and bid 

For YBS, Sunday School 
and Other Children's Work 

CROSSWOOD PUZZLE--

Price 15<: 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield 1, Miuouri 

Here is a new puzz le w ith \\ hkh to award 
faithfuln ess in the children 's «('part lIlcn ts . 
It consists of six smooth pieccs of hard· 
wood that form a th rec · inch cross. Pack
aged in cellophane. Enjoyed by t.' \"l'ry 
member of t he family. 
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Youth lac Chrisr 
~ 

Youth and the Christ Way 
By J. A. Huffma n 

The wise solution of l(1uth's prohlem~ i~ 
1II0~t impor tant, anI! a book wh ich makes a 
genuine contribution toward their solutIon 
as thi~ h(>(,k do('_ i~ mO_1 welcome. 

This book ,\ a5 not I.\ril\(,11 for the IHlrpo~\ 
of saving souls ollll. hut 01 ~a,·i IlR soul~. i>I\I~ 
liH~s. A youth h,,,,!.. indN~d, bllt one whirh 
e\·t:ry adult 1(1'l:f "i ~'luth: p.trent, tf.tcht·l ~ 

lIlini~tcr. fri'·1111. ~h.'lIhl re .. d. 

Price $1 .25 

GOSPEL P UBLIS HING H OUSE 
S p ringfield 1, Mi .. o uri 

all your fears be /o:'>1le. "Let everything that 
hath breath j)fai~c the Lord." Sing,)c re
deemed o f the earth: and ~hout, lC emanci~ted 
slavcs of sin. Clap your hand~, ye who have 
heard the \'oice di,·inc ; and rai .. e lOllr hearH III 

prai~e , ye who hlH' h • .:hcld the t ruths of IIi . 
Word. 

Prai.u lI illl, praiJI' l/ulI, 
lUllS. Ollr bluSf'd Utdl'rmi'r, 
Sillg, 0 earth, 

His wonderful ION prorlaim... 

Praise }filii, pro.s.· flim , 
N igh tsl archoll9t1s in g /orv, 
Strellgth o'ld honor 

Gi1-'t! 10 lIis holy .UWl f. 

As tlrey glorified God in the da)\ of long a~o. 
so ought we to glori fy lIim in thl! d:l.Ys in which 
we live. As you pray for Ihe healing of your 
body, jlraise as well. Thank Him in faith. 
Thank Him for the blessing 8HORF. )"011 recei\'<" 
it. Prai'e H im for the he:l.ling BEmk£ lOU 
get it. Ask Him fror it, to be sure-bu t SilO" 
your fait h in Him by praising H im for it t()(). 

TH E FINAL STEP ? 
Not conlent with dressing like mell, smok in/( 

like men, taking men's jobs, and fr equentlllR 
taprooms, women now are learning to 111ay 
pool jUst like the men. According to a press 
report , a glamorolls salon de pool. complete 
with chrome furniture and indirect lighting, 
has been o~ned in Springfield, Ill inois. It i, 
freely predicted that with in a few months pool 
for wom!'n will sweep the country r There was 
a time when I11fl1 looked up to ..... omanhood as 
the embodimt'nt of all that was fines t, IlUrest. 
and most !HIc rro. bllt women have taken om: 
step after anOlher down from their pedestal 
until men can look up to them 0.0 longer. II 
this the fina l Mep ? 



Among the Assemblies 

SANTA ROSA, N. MEX.-We hev. been 
1I • ...t01 Hl'Vicn in au ' home for the lM.t 9 
monOli end the Lewd lui. bl"Ned our .!Jon.. W. 
now hII ... " nice bulld inl. w,,11 locaud. jun one 
b lock: IOUth of H iChwI)' 66 And one block ",t of 
the courtl'lou.... W e opened our Sunday School 
fit the betlnnlnl of t hi. quane, with 1'1 enrolled, 
lind ,U .r. fa ithful in comine. W. are havina: 
out Sectional Fellow.hlp Meet,", 11&1'1 May 13. 
We.ley Smith h •• taken over the pUlor.' .... orlo: 
het •. -LH Smith, Chureh Secretary. 

ELTON Q. HILL IN NEW ZE"LAND 
Denjamln Enaland of Chrbtchurch. N. Z., 

writ .. : "A. Sec:reta,y·TU,II.ure, o f the General 
Council of the Auemblit" of God In N l!w Zeeland, 
it i, my privilege to reeord IOmethina of the blell. 
inl' which hnve .Ccoml,anied the mini.try of 
PUlar lIi1l , recently from Lo. Anl,lel, Calif. 
Hi. comlntt to New Ze.lllnd WII' remark.bly con· 
firmed o f God in mllny wilY" AhhoUlh from w e 
rnlller;1I1 or nlltura l outlook we hlld nothing en· 
courlll1nl to afTer. he willinaly Rllve up .n be· 
eliUM he tec~nlzed tho un of God. Thi. un 
h .. been IUbltlinlili led, for In a few month. he 
hili been ab!" to lIehieve what o ther. failed to do 
;n II. mllny yeaTi. H. hili ]lIid the foul1(lI"t;on for 
a renew,,1 of the Pentecoltlll tellimony. and in 
every .'Mmbly which hal had hi. evangelical 
mini.try, there it a Wllrm, re_panllve call in the 
ht!ll.tI of tha peepla a.k1na him to mmi.ter to 
Ihem again. 

P a.tor Hill h .. jult left for AUltralia where 
he will be minb l erinc for a ~riod; and while we 
were reluct an t to let him 10, we do believe that 
there I. work for him to do there berore he re.um"l 
h;s eVlInaalicll1 mini.try in New Zellliind. We 
contemplal" hi. dolnl lOrna much needed pioneer. 
ing in conjunctIon wi lh lOme of the younaer 
brethren who lire deli rou. to launch out into 
oct ive tervlce for Chrht. T here a re laT'lte eltie. 
witho ut any Pentecollal IIIIMmbly, and the nHd 
o f the lorpel b jult III great here III in IIny pllrt 
o f the world. We li re ITlltelul to God for Illying 
New Ze\II l lI nd upon the hea rt of Elton Hill lind 
lending him 6,000 mil .. aero •• the open , with hi. 
family , to pioneer in what i. t o him a foreign 
land." 

TII~: PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 

SIKESTON, MO.-W. had Evanlel;.t E . L . 
S laven. with UI Sunday lind Monday nllhll, May 
9- 10, fe:.r Ipedll l dlvina b.alinl Nrvica.. It "II' 
wo nderful how" thll Lord blel..c1 in healin, the 
lick. A numlMr of ta.timonia, eama In lelllne 
how God hIId h .. lad many di ........ , ncludina 
de.f eart un.topped. OMII woman had bcMn deaf 
In one ear for 28 yeart. llnother woman hili been 
deaf 32 yean, and they botb tilltified te:. the 
bealine power of God in ctpIIoi", their eaTl.
O.yle jllcl<lOn, Pa.tor. 

PORT ARTHUR, TEXAS-In the lM,inning 
of our mimltry he r., Ood poured out HII bien .. 
in,. upon Ut and aave UI many wonderful Mrvicn, 
IIlving and fiLiing lOul. io our recular m"ting •. 
We bave enjoyed the mini.try of Ihree evantel;.tt. 
Alberta Utz came to u. in October. and God 
ble .. ed ;n a .peelal way. In February, W. S. 
Barham conducted 10m •• erviee. and God'i power 
will manife,ted In IIIvi ng, filII"" and heaJint. 

We hllve ju.t closed • revival meetinl with 
EVlIngeli,t and Mu. Wm. Pano.. The houM 
WII. filled from nitht to nitht, and the H oi}' 
Gholt csme down in a miraculou. way in both 
nith! and mornint . erviee.. Siller Pllno, .pake 
in the morning •• and there were III many a, 6.5 
in the praye r moet;n". Brother Panos .poke 
at n;lht; IIpprOl,;mllte]y 30 were laved, 36 received 
th" Baptism in t he H oly GhOIl , and lOme had 
Iloriou. vi.ionl. One whole Sundlly School da ... 
of boy. received the Bapti.m and lOrna were 
hea led. A man became 110 hungry for the Spir it 
that he f .. ted lind prayed II IL day, and came to 
... rvke that ni,ht. but wa. not fiLLed. H e left the 
ebureh II. little d;.eouraaed. The next mornine 
he went to work and Will IIsndint on a bo1l, at hi. 
job, wben he rai.ed h i, hand. and prai_ed the 
Lord, and Will filled with the Holy Oholl . The 
revivill continued 3 week.. The Illit Suoday 
mornint we had a wonderful v i. itation from the 
Lord. We had just returned to the maln .uditor· 
ium fro m our Sundey School dIllN', and hlld 
tuned to make .orne comment on Ihe wonderful 
IIttendanee we had. J UII then, wa heard .hout. 
ing and crying in two of the (leu room.. People 
were havinl a praye r m"!!tin,, and lOme were 
lettint .aved a nd lOme were lMin, filled with the 
Spirit. About that time the Spiri t of Ood bellin 
to vi,i l the main .ud;te:.rium; people came to the 
"Itar from every pan o f t he e hurch, with Ilorie:.ut 
re.ul tt. There w •• no time for receiving birthday 
offerinl ' or the mornin, tithe •. At the clo.e of the 
ca mpai&n th~re we re 26 bllpti~ed in water. and 28 
received into the c hurch._ P llIto r pnd M". j . E . 
Inlow. Fint A .embly o f God . 

LIFE ON THE HIGHEST PLANE 
By Ruth P • .luon 

Dr. R. A. Torr~y said, "A rem"'rkable book-one of 
the most sat isfyi ng I ha\'e ever read." These Bible studies 
on Chris tia n fundamentab were first giv~n to pastors 
and other Ch risti",n \caders in Chin", . Late r, printed in 
three volumes, they brought greilt blessing to many. 
Now, thes~ messages are combined in one handy volume 
without revision a nd are presented with the high ~". 
pectation th at many will read and ha ve rekindled the 
desire to live "on th e highest plane." Included arc the 
fourteen orig inal diagrams in color. Price $3.SO. 

JOB-A WORLD EXAMPLE 
By J. A. Huffman 

Th is book, by Ihe President of Winona Lake School 
of Theology, has been us~d by him in the classroom. 
It is also us~d 01.5 a text in other institutions. This vol
ume is on~ of the best things in brief form on the book 
of Job we hilve se~n. Now in its th ird edition, it has been 
widely rcad and appr~dat~d and translated into several 
other tongues. Thirteen chapters. Price $1.50. 

GOS PEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Sprinafield 1, Mi .. ouri 
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'Ybzw! The 
Universal Pencil 

Here is one of the most at
tractive Christian-emphasis 
pencils we have ever seen. The 
gold plated cross, visible 
through a transparent window, 
makes lhis beautiful pencil 
bear a real testimony. 

Fully gllaranteed in work
manship and mat eria ls, with an 
anodizing gold plated satin 
finish on aluminum that wi ll 
not blister, tarnish, peel, or 
wear off . 

Price $1.50 

Order your gold-plated 
finish Universal Pencil today. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 

CUSHING, OKLA.-We Clime here . i~ yean 
a nd four m onth. 1110. and found II , mllL\ b uildin, 
IOCll led in a poor sec t ion of the c ity. There were 
no Sunday School rooms. The Sunday School 
attendllnce "'81 a bout 75 to 100. The fint year. 
we .. ve rage d a bout It 1 in Sunday Sehool. Te:.dIlY, 
we have a nice church, 50 by 80, with full .ized 
b8lement, Our Sundlly S chool 1I11end ll llee will 
averag" a r<.>und 200. We had pn Illl'lime high 
of 335 On E a.ter Sunday when EVllnlllli.t Otto 
Goi'" was with u. in a nlee ting. The new 
loca tion for the churc h cost abou t $1 ,000 and 
the ehurc h itself would now cost about $25.000 to 
build. Our a ttendpnce hili more Ihan doubled 
lince we hpve been io our new 10001I1ion. All 
vllitinl m;n;.t"n are we\come.-C. A . R ich. 
P altor, 61 S E . Main. 

DELANO. CALlF.-Th~ Full Oo.pel ASl(!mbly 
has just conduded one of the , rHtest revival 
camplli,n. in the hinory 01 the work. On April 
6, E vaolelist Fern Hufhlnltle~ of Tul ... , Okla., 
came to 'If for 10 nigh" of m~inl" 10 thi, 
.hort t ime, over 80 came f e:.rward fo r IIIlvation and 
12 we r" filled with the H e:.ly Spirit. O n the 
three Sunday evenin,. precedin, the revival. 
47 came forward for salvation , makin, a tota l 
of 127 in one month. 

The Sunday School a ttendanco lit t his time 
hut year averaged 137 ; our averll,e for the 
month just pa.t was 280. There il II real 
revivIII . p ;rit ;n Our midst . We have excellent 
crowd • . and our auditorium i. filled eaeh SundllY. 
- J. P aul Bruton, POl tor, 1207 Ke nsington St. 

PLYMOUTH, IND.- W e havo jUlt closed 0 
revival meot;ng Pt the Fint An c mb ly of God wit h 
EVllngelilt pnd Mn. A. R . VllnderplOllg. God 
met with us from the first night. Fifty.three found 
the Lord PI their Sllvior. a number received heal .. 
inl. a nd our Sunday School ,ot a n alL·time record . 
A mlln who u sed fou r teen ppck , of cilllrettes a 
week was delivered almost instant ly after findinl 
the Lord as his Savior. Peop le eamo f rom 1111 
denomination. t o worship the l ..ord wi th us; a 
pastor from a neighborin l eburch becpme 80 
enthu.intic about the mlleting. that he can· 
tributed m oney to be u!U!d fo r newspllper nd· 
veni.in& 10 that other. could know about the 
.ervices nnd be a ble to IIlten". A ,reat number 
are seeking the Lord for the Bpptil m ;n the H oly 
Spirit.- William Vao Winkle, Pa.tor. 
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TEXARKANA , ARy',-Since ou~ coming to 
the College Hal Aso.embly, IOl mOl t three yea~s lOgO, 
the Lord has richly blened. There were only 16 
membe~1 when We came, but at the present time 
around 70 are affiliated with the church , About 
450 have b ...... saved during regular and revival 
lervice •. 

There were nO Sunday s.:hool rooms .t fint, 
and the attendance averaged Bround 40. The first 
Ye9r we we re here , we built 5 Sunday s.:hool 
rooms. Our Khool grew steadily Bnd we soon 
needed mOre room; so the second ye ar we built 
an addition to the chun;h lit II co. t of $3,850. 
which included 10 Sunday School rooms. We 
also ~emode]ed and enlarged the parsonage. 
which hrought the total ex-pendilure to $5.000 with 
only a very small indebtedness. 

A number of good evangelists have labored with 
us and conducted successful revival campaigns, W e 
have just closed a 3-week meeting with Evange list 
and M rs. R. D. Jone! of Americus, Ga, Th e 
bleSl;ngs of the Lord were upon each service, 
and many night! waves of glory literally .wept 
over the congregation. A goodly number were 
l aved and many were healed. Each night men 
and women left the service weeping under deep 
CQnviction, On the hut Sunday, in , pite of con_ 
tinuous rain, we had 1"2 in SundllY School. which 
WIlS one leu thlln the a,, ·time reeord attendance.
C . W. P~ince. Pal tor. 

Coming Meetings 

Oil" to Ihe ' act Ihat the Evanlei is "",d~ up 11 
day, before the d"te which ePJ>e"'. upon ii, all 
nol i~, ,bauld reach u. IS days h(,fore Ih .. 1 d~". 

RE1'UHLIC, MO.- Assembly 01 God, ]un~ 6-3J: 
Kathk~n lI c lk" ~p, Evange1iat.- lIoben Cottas, Pastor. 

GOODING, II)AHO-Jun~ 13-; Edwuds Evan 
gel"ite~.-R. H . n"ck, Putor. 

MASON CITY, IOWA- 1615 Dela .. ar~, N. E., Jun~ 
\3·17; E>:-Chaplain Melvin Jenning" E"angeliSI,
Louis L. Roggow, PaBtor. 

MONTICELLO, ARK,-Jun~ 13-; Otto ]. Klink, 
Miami, }O-la. , Evangeli . t. -Cu rti . A. Pr ice. PutOr. 

CO LFAX, CALI F.-June 11- . R. E. Gilliam. North 
Little Rock, Ark., Evangelill.-C. E. Haddock, l':utor. 

SOUTHGATE. CALIF.-10125 Calilornia, June 8-; 
Evangelist and Mrs. Dean E. Duncan, J)enver, Colo. 
- N. E. Gruham. Pastor. 

BURWELL. NEBR.-]une 8-13; Wm. F. A. Gierke, 
EvangeJiSI.-Fnnk L. Sobotka, Pastor . 

CORVALLIS. ORE.- ]une 6-27; Virgil and Edythe 
\\'ar~n •. Evangel ist •. - Hilton Parks , Pastor. 
I'AWTUCK~:T, R. I,- Meetlllg III progress, Evan

gelists Cordelia Donnell and ~"Idred 1I0lier -Paul 
Uuchwalter, Pastor. 

ALIlAN\', MO.- Re vival in progreu; Hden Co>: and 
Mabel IIro"'n, Evange!i,ts.-Spencer Weddl~ , Pastor. 

Lll'>O. WA511 .-]une 8-20; Evangeli,t and Mn. 
ne !]ni~ Harris, Ft. Morgan, Colo.-F. C. J ay , Paslor. 

LAMESA, TEXAS-N. ~ond and Roosev~lt SI5.; 
June 7, for Z weeks or longer; Donald L Sranke!, 
'Mooreland, Okla., Evangelisl.-Neil Sawrey, Pastor. 

KANNAPOLIS, N. C. - Ka nnapoli s Tabc rnacle, Can. 
nO" Bl,·d.; June 20, for 2 weeks; F. Wildon Col· 
baugh, E,·angel'st.-W. Guy BI'2f1ord, Pastor. 

O KLAHOMA CITY, OKf.A.- I601 N, IJre>:el; meet· 
ing in progreM; William A. Ward, Wuhinglon, D. C, 
Evangeli.t.-]. ElWYn \Vray, Pallor. 

CANTON, OIlIQ-Clad Tiding. Temple, 264$ Tus
(Oarawa! 51., E., June 6--.; ~:vangelist and Mrs . A. K. 
Knowles , San Diea:o, Calif.-J. W . Miller, P astor. 

ST. CLA IR, MICH.-] une l.l- ZT; Christian Hild 
Evangelist.-Carl E. Gammel, Sr., Paslor. ' 

GRENORA , N. I)AK.-]une '-20; Evangelist and 
Mr •. Abraham Solomon.-K~nneth E. Olson, Paotor. 

LANSING, MICI-I.--902 N. Cedar St.; medinlC in 
prog~~., until ]un~ 27; Floyd E. Heady, E"angeli.I.
R. Umer Bak~r, Pastor. 

A LICE, TEXAS-] ulle 6--:xl ; Jenkins Woods 
Evangelill. AI! Mighboring churches inviled.- C. H: 
Holcomb, Pastor , 

lofA LVERN, ARK.-Fint Auemhlr of God, S. Main 
SI. , }ulle 6-; G. L McKinney 0 Siloam Springs, 
Evangeli,t. - G. E. Chambcu, Paolor. 

ALBERT LEA, MI NN.-Divine Healing and Evan· 
"dillic Camp~ign, The Armory, June 13--20; E~ickllOn 
Evangelistic Party.-E. C. Roseo. P astor. 

CHAMA, N. MEX.-Tri·State Camp ~ f eeting and 
Conlnence (Colorado. New MCJI;ico and Texas). Ullin' 
Am~rican District Council, June 24-JO.-}osepb Gif')n 
District s",creta ry. ' 

ARKADELPHIA. ARK.- Fint Auembly of God; 
May 30. for 2 week. o~ longer; Mr. and Mr!. ]amu 
Ea.lman. Granile City, Ill., Evangeliltl,- Wro. T. 
Holcomb, Pastor. 

Til E PEI'TECQSTAL EVANGEL 

LOS ANGELES. CALlP.-Graduation exereiloe', 
LU in-American Dible In.rilut~, 161 N. Carmelila 
Ave. , J une 21.-}o,eph Giron, District Secretary. 

ELLINGTON. MO.-Fello ... ship ~Ieeting, FIst River 
Section. June 8. s",rvice, 10:30 a,m. and 2:30 p.m. 
Dring hasket lu .. ch.-]. W. Allen, Seeretary. 

WESTWEGO, LA,-]un" 13-; Mr. and Mri. 
Kenneth £r .. ;n, Garden Cill', Kan_u, former pUlor_ 
01 Paso;agoula, Mi .... A .. cmbly, Evao~1i.tl.-L. D. 
Weill, ]r" Putor. 

PHOENIX, ARIZ.-Firu Auembly of Cod, 11th and 
Garfield Suo Vaca tion Bible School and RC""'al Cam· 
paign, June 6-; Dorothy Fowler and Ml'rlle McBride 
of California in charge.-C. O. Wood, p"to<. 

IIA YWAR D. CALlF,- NorthHn California Confer_ 
enc~, L;.tin.American Di.lrici Council. Templo la 
Cru~, Silva and ThomH St!!. , June 1'-15.- }0.eph 
Giron, Di,trict Secretary, 

TR I·STATE CAMP MEETING 
The Tri,Slate Camp Meeting .... ill be held in P~n. 

1(('OIul I'ark. Brillol, Va., J ull' 2-11; Evangdist 
Chnsl"lan Ihld. principal ~peaker.- A. L Chadwick, 
Pastor. P. O. Bo~ 4H. llrostol, Va. Phone IOS-J. 

PORT1.AND, ORE.-Southea.t Assembly of God, 
57J2 S. E. 94th; n'ecting" ill prOjfTes&; Gene Smith. 
a.ey~nne. \\'yo., Evanve!ist. Norm"n Nel!lOn ",ill 
be singin ll wec:k· nighu of the first ,,·~k.-Nohle L 
Hallew, PUtOI 

!Jaye Pifteen 

ENf!), OKLA.-AlI-da)' r-~Ilo .... h,p Mec:t"'a:, Go.· 
~I Tabernacle, June H Spuken aJId 1oe,,'ICC. : 
Oltn Cos5CY, morning; Carl Holleman. "ternOOIl. 
Brothn and SiltH Holl~n'an e>:S>«=1 10 uil for India 
000 11. ·Olen T . Cnil. 

WYO)I1NG STATE CAMP MEETING 

"'l'om"'a: Slate Camp Meel"'a:, Gleuroek, 
June lJ-JO. Evana:~hu B. O"'en Oslin. 
.~"k~r \..o(:al plltor. Samuel liammer, 
rock, \\")0 -1 E. Austell, Su~rinlendenl, 
Mountaill Dutr;cl. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALlF.-C. A. ~tion.al Rally, 
Glad Tidings Temple, 1451 Eni. 51., June 21, 1:JO 
p.m. A 2OO,,,0'ce choi r ... ,11 preRnl Gau1'_ oucorio, 
"The Hol l' City:' \\,inflon T. Nutlu, world lravekr, 
'peakn. Paul Ilelch~r. !kctional Chairman.-G~ylord 
E. I\t,,·e11. A!Otstanl l'ulor. 

I'OHTIi UTILE ROC K, ARK.-AnRual Home 
Coming. Virl! Auemhly of God, nnd snd Franklin 
S18., lun~ 20, All form~r puton, evana:ch.1I and 
members urg~d 10 attend. All·d,l' IoeTY ice, ... ilh 
buk~1 luneh. }.·orn,n PUtots, lfUelt .peaker .. - JlIr. 
and Mn, C C. Cra~, I'uto ... 

MORRISO=--. O KLA.- Due 10 the State C. A. Con
vent,"n at Oklahon,a Cit)', lune ~l , Ine Ponca Cit l 
L,rcI~ C. A. Ralll' and Fe! ow.hip Meetina: ... iII be 
held al Morrioon, ]ulle l~. Fello".h ip Meel,nl 2:JO 
p.m., C. A. R"I\l' 7:JO p.m. E"ening mul 'UYed bl' 
bd'e' of the church. "'ormer ~non invi led.-Ted 
Stephr1ls, P~ slor. 

Yau Are Needing 

A Nursery Class? 

Valuable 
able for 

new 
Iwo 

material is now 
and three year 

PATTY GOES TO THE NURSERY CLASS is a full year's cO\lfse 
for boys and girls two and three years old. But along with the lesson 
material lhis book gives a deep in sight into the mind of a small child. 

NURSERY CUTOUTS. to be made into book~ to aid in teaching, are 
included with each copy of lhe course. An extra (Opy of th e ~OI1Ks i5 
also included free of charge. 

64 NURSERY PICT URES are used by the teacher in telling the 
stories. Pictures ar e large, simp le, and colorful, and arc designed es
pecially for the course. They are essential to the succe~sflll use of the 
lessons. 

52 NURSERY MINIAT URES ARE 4 by 6 inch miniatures of the 
large pictures. These arc to be taken home by th e children. Each 
set is a year's supply for one child. Al so inclnded are twelve cards of 
helpful information for the parenls, explaining lh e aims of each unil 
and teUi ng jlIS! what the teache r is trying 10 acc"mplish in tile lives 
of th e child ren. 

PATTY GOES TO THE NURSERY CLASS (order one copy for 
the teacher) ............................................................ . 

64 NURSERY PICTURES (order one set for each class) ............... . 
52 NURSERY MINIATURES (order o ne set for each child) 
PATTY S INGS (extra copies of the songs) 
NURSERY CUTOUTS (exira pictures for books used in 

teaching) 

GOSPEL 
PUBLISHING 

HOUSE 
Springfield I, Missouri 

$3.00 
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ILLINOIS c.:HII.J)Jn~!'-l'5 HOME 

OJ><"II,nlC ami Dcdintion s"nicl', .... u .. mblio:. 01 C.od 
O"ld.<:n'. lIome 01 I)hno;" Mary~i1I ... ilL. On Ihgh
way 159, lune 19, 2 p.m. 011<'11 lIo"~ all day, lb .• -
Ie .. , dinnu on gl'Ound. at noon. Gnat time of fel
Io ..... hip ull«ted.AlI cordially invlt~d. Sr«=ial gunl 
~1,.,.kH. \V. R. W,lIi.nuon, D,,,,;c! S"" .. ,'n'c",I,,"!. 

ORECO:>l DISTRICT CAMI' M Et.TlN(j 

O"II"On n;~IT;CI C.",P Mecting, lIelhd Go.pel 
Park, Hrooh, Oa., June 29-)"]1 II. ~J>f'ak .. r.: \\ m. 
E. l .onJi' and Robrn Fiuro. Junk •• -('amp Spuken: 
Vir",1 a,,,l Edythe Waren., David W. "IIIIIPI, and 
I':vdyn Mob.ndcr. !"or accommodation , wTi",_ A._ 
...,,,,hliu of God, lIelhel G<l5P..i I' ark. IIrook~. Ore. 
Alln II . )Janle. , $(,UtIUY. 

Y"KIMA VALLI-\' (A~!l' ~!I FIl.\"{i 
Yaleima V,lIey Camp !>tcc'Ulil. ullin! Waih'na1on 

Fair Ground., Yakima, W:05h, june 21 July ~. 
Three aerv ic(> d"ily. Children", .ervice. 2:1:1 1'. m. 
neh d~y" Mi~.ion"ry "cry;ce, July 4, 2: .. 1<J p.m. 
Thmnu Zimmrrrnan, Springfield. '\'0 .. , ",~,n Camp 
"I",ak.... Camping "pace and dornulotlu. Lunch la· 
elhuu. \V. V. KonOl1en, !'rubyl..,r, Grandvie .... Wull. 

SOUTH rLOI<ll>A CAM!' M£f<:TING 
Sou lh I'lorida Oinr>el Camp Meeling, i..:.ka 1I0nny 

Bible Can'l) Grou",h" L~leeland, _ ~"a, June 1S--:-25, 
Win. e. l.ollg of ("alilor",a, Camp Evangelist and DIble 
Teacher. Sc, rvieeo in lIe .. ly con.trucled Ta~rnacle. 
For fnnher in]ormali"n 01" re,ervatiOll' con l ac t j. \V. 
(,<)l1i"8, \),,, ... iel Senetary. 1'. O. !lox ~~, Laletland, 
na.. 

SOUT H CAl(OJ.!NA DlSTltlc"r COUNCIL 
The Si~lh An"u~l South Caroli"a Dillrie t Contlc,] 

.. ill convene al the Firo! A IJ(mhly. Gteen,·ille. S. C. " 
jlll'e 21.23. Ope",,'" .uvicr. },J(] I,. ,n .. June 21. 
G.nu~1 T.n ... ,er. Willred A. Brown, ¥uut i \'Uker. 
I"or IUtlher infur"'~lioll wrile C. I.. DIICk, lI o~ t 'allOt. 
:!l17 lI"nromhe Road. Greenville. S. C .. Or II . T . Walk . 
H. l)i,ltkl s..erel~'y, Box 244. Geor¥el o ... n, S. C.~ 
) . l'. lIu ,,,,i,"I1. Di."ie! Superinlendenl . 

K ENT\)(KY DISTRICT CA M]> AN D CO U N CI l. 
MEETINGS 

T he ~"""a[ K~"lucky ni5 ~ri ct Camp Merl inII' will h~ 
held J U"e 15-24 Oil rhe c~mpul 01 !'eniel Dible In ol; ' 
lUr e. S IAnton, Ky . J~mu Van Meter. main svuleer. 
The Hth ann ual Kentucky Dis trict Couneil .. ill co'" 
~ene rhe l.~ r Ihree day~ of camp. ~'or re""n'.riono 
.... ri le W . E. Itil"er. 117 Ourley A'·e., l.("ItinglOll, 
Ky.-CHI E. s"hmidl, Di&tricI Secretary·Treasurer. 

Healing 

llLACK HILI~ CAMI' ~lE"T1NG 
Black Hill. CamV ~!eelinll' and Dible Conlcrener. 

A._embliu of God Camp Grounds, Canyon Lake Otl"c, 
Rapid {;,ty, S. Uale., July J·I1. A. M A\b<:r, Bible 
Teache. and C~mp !'.vangel;sl; J. C. Kolahl. C. A. 
Ipclkcr; M . I~ lIodges. Minion",y speake.. At· 
"ommodaurm,: cah,,,~, d""ng hall, and campmg I~ee. 
For lurther informalion wr ite W. K Cu.nminIC'" 0, •. 
tr;"t SUllCrinren<\ent, 410 E. 6Ih., ~filchell, S. Oak., Dr 
o E. Gaddi., 1' ... lor,;3O Quincy, H.ap,d o('ly. S. O.k.
\\" ~!. Cu"'",in!!&. 

EASTEH.N DISTHICT YOUTH CON F ER~;NCE 

Thinl EUlern DiU.,,,t Youth <'onlerenee, :'olaranath:. 
Puk, Gr"en Lane" t 'a., lune ~JUI1 9. Teaching 
&t" fL ~[ ... A. N. Ch~J( 0 .\Ieehanicoburg, John Kell· 
nU 01 iJi .. ghanllon, and W. II. Deuttle r . 01 Gn:en 
!.lInf Evening speaker: M, •. John Kellner. Con. 
ferc" ce thcme, "Chrislian ~niee." AJe ]imit IS 
to 35. lteg,.lralion day, june 29. ReK,strar: M ... 
lIomer IhynlOlld 01 Green I.:<ne.-G. E. Gould, Oi,l,ict 

<". ,\. !'re.idenl. 2]Z Ilillh SI .. Freel)Ort. ['a. 

TEXAS C. A. YOUTH CA~lI' 

Third annu,,1 Tu,,_ ('. A. Youth Camp. campus of 
Soulhweuun Bib]e 1"";III le, \\'axahachie, T exa', June 
28-July 5. Service. and ~pcalen.' 11 ~.m., Alice 
HeY"old~ Flower; 7:JO p.m., W"~ley R. Steelb<:rg. C~mp 
"'.!rnCIO'" I ... onard Norville, ;l.hrl 'n Neuel. "laude 
Kendrick . and \V,llie lleMerchant. Special "Spced·The· 
tight" rally, ni¥hl, July 5; E. l~ Muon, &pe~kc •. 

Ihg"ltal ion jee $1.00. Room and ho:Ird $14.00. 
A<idre u .. eKistral'on feu to Texas Chr;sl'. ,\n,bassa· 
dor-, Somhwe5lern nibl" InUi t ule, \Vaxahachie, Texas. 

Maurice Cad waldu. 

N EW YORK·NF,W H:RSEY DI STRICT 
CONn: I!ENCE 

The New York·Ne ... Jersey DiS lri c t Fifth Annual 
Conlerence, BOlhany I'cn toeo-,,,I A •• embly, iJroadway 
and Slimmer 51 .. !'ater,nn N. J .• June ]4 17. Marie 
II ra .... n of Glad Tidinlt5 Tabcrna.cle, Ne w Yo.k Ci l y, 
will weale ~t OJICni ng r·. A. Ratty, 8 p."'" June 14, as 
well u 8 p.m., June 15 and 16. David :'olcDowdl .... ill 
~I'ea le al Ihe ordinalion ~trvice. g p.m. June 17. Can. 
d,dales for ordin~tian ;ntervie .... ed by Credentials Co",. 
m;Uee. 2 V.m." June H . ,\1 . n . I. Corporation meeting . 
J p.m., June ]6. SJICak~ .. for morning and afternoon 
~nic •• ~nno"ne.d durin" rhe conle,.nce. 

For accon"nodalionl ... rile John M. Le wi .•• Chairn'~n, 
Entenalnmenl Committee. Mrtropolilan Bible Institule, 
Broadway and S"uuncr 51 .• I' aterson , N. J.-Nichola. 
~ikolotT. J)illricr s..cretary. 

M ISCEL.LANEOUS NOTICES 

NOTICE-We are now in e"anKeliuic ... ·<.>rk. Mail. 
in ll addre .. , MOllnta'n Valley Route, Do" 32, H ot 
Spr;nlts, Ark. - R. V. Kelnp. 

NEW ADnRESS-?~O S. Eddy, F ort Scoll. Kan. 
Us, "\Ve h~ve accepled Ihe pastora le here.' "- I' as· 
lor and 1>1 ... Bill Popejoy. 

JUlie 12, 1948 

NEW AJ)UHF;:;S-2O! Vine St., lI ~mmonlou, N. J. 
"Since /anuary ... c haH been panoti"l1 Ihe ehurch 
here."- 'Ulor and ;\Iro. A. R. \\·,lIiam •. 

SI'ECIAL NOTICE-Qur Illinoi. Oillricl Ch,ldren·. 
1I0me is in IIrgent need of a cook, a carelaker, and 
"houI~mOlher. !,lea • ., send all applicat;on~ 10 Tbe 
A~semb1iCl 01 C..:xI Childrc,,'. Home 01 []hnoi~, Ik>x 
3:11. Mary"ille, 1l1.-T . .M K,mberlin, Sccalat}. n ',.,rd 
01 J)irectora. 

SEW ADDRESS-Dooson A venue Assembly of God, 
12th and Dodoon. For. Smith, ,\rk.· "W~ hHe ~ccept. 
cd a call 10 t he vatMral~ made ,·""llllt hy the pa.~· 
inll 01 C. A. r. ... arer. Dro~dcut. " 'Th~ Sun.hin'· 
Hour." Sunday. S,OO-S,3O a.m.. ~ I al,(ln KFS .. \. 
950 kilos. COlln~il f,i~"d~ ,..~lca ,"e." E"~n"el,,\ 3n" 
;\,,~. II. O"'rn O$lin. 

NOTICE- [ haye ruillned Ihe pulO,ale a l La 
Porte. Teu', and my ... ·; Ie and I and J0·year·old 
girl .,..ill e!Her (unJildi.lie "'orle, A brolher in eli .. ,\ 
will accompany u. wl!h hi. J.ro<.>m hOll'e tra,in. I i .. · 
i"l1 liS a place 10 sta)·. Addre5~' 7C11 AlIslon St .. 
If""$ln " 7. Texu. Canarii"" addre~5: 466 "leulake 
A,·e .• Toronlo 9. Onr:ariu.-\\·. \V. Wrighl. 

OPEN FOR CAL.L.S 

EVJlln.~n.lie or Pa&toral 
Mu. Willie Bratcher. Rou te 10. llox 385. Dalla ., 

TCXh-" lIa ~e ro&ig"ed Ihe panorate al 01o .. tec. Okla., 
and am opcon for evan"c!is \ ic or paSloral cal!.. .. 

Roy E. Scott, 1(21 E. T ... .Jlth, Tren toll, .\Ia.·."1 
am 0111 on Ihe 'iehl agll'", and am open for eith.r 
pastoral or n'M'gcli<lic .... ork. " 

M . II. Ilunlin. 802 E. 1".,,101', U13 ck,,·e ll. Okb.
"Open for calls, pastoral o r ev.~ngeli",ic. \\'i11 go 
~ny ... hu.:, ... here they hal'e 5e~t., ope" air Or buildinJil. 
H ave public addn .. ~y~lem. Ordained in 193~." 

Willie J. (;olde" . Polo. i. ~fo.-"I 3'" leaving ",y 
811l>l'ly 1""tOraIC at the 11111' Iti"e r A ssembly . and am 
open lor pastoral or e"angelis tic cans. Ilef~rence; 
Hut We"b or X. II . J~,wso". 414 W oodruff nIdi .. 
Sprinllfield, ~fo." 

Evanreli&tic 
,\lby and Juanila Sherrill, General n~li,""ry, Pc· 

le;n. Ill.· "!Joth of u" preach. II~"" oUr O"'n 
hO"'e tr:liler. :11«) ",,,.ical in$ltll"knl$. RcfeHn.:e· 
Il~rl Webb, ~24 W ood ruff Il!dg., Sprinll ficld. "'0 .. Dr 
lIenry 1I0ar, )008 Ashbnd Ave .. St. 1.0"i~, ~! o." 

\Valter H ochmu'h. Leon. K a".as.-"Ope" for . ,an· 
!(eliMie calls: ... ·culd con,id" r tenl m"e ling~ . O rriained. 
Would respond to small work. as well a~ large."' 

n ob Black, Gene",l Deliver),. Kerman. Ca]if.-' ·Ol"' '' 
for " ,·ans., li5tic <3115. Hefcrence: Pastor Earl T. lI "nl, 
noul. 2, Dox 57, K erman, Calif. 

G. L. ;\lcK' nney. 114 S. Hico 51., Siloam Sprinll~, 
,hk. "Wifl be ;n Sollthern California • • tarlin~ r'" 
vival meeting Jllly IS. Othen dcsirinl/" our .e,,·ices 
" 'hile ;n that S late, "'rite u . a t above addrus. Speda' 
music and singing. Three in parly. Evangeliq and 
M.,. G. I.. McKinney and dallllhler.'· 

CHRIST THE HEALER, F. F. Bosworth 

for the Sufferer 

Here are faith-inspiring se rmons filled w ith the 
Scriptures that relate to healing. Writt en by one 
\\·ho has prayed for the sick for over 40 years and 
seen hundreds of thousands of healings. A section 
is devoted to testimo nies and al so a helpful explana
tio n of Paul's thorn . $1.50. 

MODERN MIRACLES OF HEALING, by David J. 
Fant 

Is yo urs the kind of fa ith that 
receives? These books will greatly 
help any honest inquirer. 

Personal te stimonies (Jf a host of well -k no wn 
Christi an men and women to t he po wer of God to 
heal the body. This book makes no attempt at doc 
trine but rather gives an accou nt of the ac tual 
wor kings of God in O llf days. $1.00. 

THE MINISTRY OF HEALING 
By A . J . Gordon 

\Vilat has beel! the his tory 01 diyin( heal
ing throughout the church age ? This careful 
st udy gives th e answer. Includes th( tes ti
mony o f Scripture, of reaSOI!, etc.; also per
sonal tes timonies of many who have been 
healed, together with practical ins\fllctiolls 
on how 10 exercise th e prayer of fait h . 35.:. 

CHRIST, THE GREAT PHYSICIAN 

By Carl H. Hjenman (Brother H e nry) 

A fine late book giving Scriptural teach
ing on <Iiy in c healing which will make it 
easier for the weary seeker to find Chris t as 
the Savior and Great Physician. The book 
has been designed both for home study and 
class instruction. Sl.OO 

THE CAUSES OF SICKNESS AND HOW 
TO G.ET WELL 

By J" H. Bo.lrom. 

This book deals with a neglected pha se 
of the subject of healing. II reveals the calise 
of physical ailments. It tells of the ha rm iul 
effects of breaking natura! laws dealing with 
perso na l hygiene, ove rwork, food, drink, to
bacco, and carelessness. $1.25. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield I, Missouri 
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